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Central of Georgia Railway will 
sell excursion tickets to Augusta, 
Ga. and ret; from all points in 
Georgia and Alabama on November 
134 14, 15, and for trains scheduled 
to arrive in Augusta prior to noon 
of November 16 at rate of One 
Cent per mile distance traveled;         
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~ drink to crime. 
~~ The committee should supply it- 

self with tracts on the temperance 
question—thousands of which are | 
published—and use them in every 
way possible for spreading the tem- 
perance idea. ree 
Whenever an opportunity is af- 

forded speak to the tippler and the 
drunkard about the effects of the 

dreadful habit, and try to induce 
  

_*  ruinand destruction, =~ = 
=~ Prayforthe work, ~ 

  

CHRISTIAN YOUNG PEOPLE. 

The time is fast approaching, in 
a measure here, when in the busi- 

ness world the Christian young 
man and the Christian young wo- 
man is to be in demand. Asnever 

g | harness if any one will show one 

jand some people have had a good 

him to turn aside from the path of } 

4 sermon a brother came to Bro, Pool 

word in the Bible that will author- 
ize sprinkling or pouring as bap- 
tism, or as a church ordinance.” 

| There were several pedo-Baptists 
present. Some went from the 
creek in haste to find the Scripture, 

‘deal to say about it, but no one ha 
claimed the horses. 

yesterday and took collection for 

| collection that day, and he got a 

  

_jgood sum. At the close of the : 

and said, “If you will preach that 
sort of sermons all the time 
will build up the church.” 
Our town is an old town, but it 
is now filling wp with people and 
taking on new life, The coal 

  before; bUSINES En—and- business 

: interests demand that positions 
__ shall be filled by persons of moral, 
“Character and Rash: ol moral 

~ Even the muth abused corpora- 
tions are recognizing more and 
more the dragging down effects of 
the drink, the cigarette; and the 
other ‘vicious habits that are so 
generally indulged in, and are 
turning down applications for po. 
sitions from such individuals. It 
may be said that selfish interest is 
at the bottom of it, but even then 
it could not be bad. It opens a 
better, a larger field to the Chris. 
tiah young man and woman. The 
question arises as to how they shall 
best develop the character that is 
necessary. The young person who 
begins life with the ‘determination 
to uphold a high standard of moral 
character in himself, or herself, by 
his or her own power, may perhaps 
be worthy of some admiration, but 

- they face almost inevitable failure ; 
but the young person who has the 
same determination, but who looks 
to God for grace and strength to 
carry ou} the noble purpose, stands 
upon a sure foundation, and is sure 
of success. This determination 

© snd this trust will bear ‘as fruit, 
Christian activities, They need to 

e placed where they will do the 
! most good, where they will help 

thers as well as develop and 
strengthen the worker, here 
can be found a better field than the 
young peoples’ work? The time 

when the Christian bus-{ 
east, of the commu- | 
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z= r need continual effort on the 

find some of -£ 

can’t: help him, have just as little 

‘mines are opening up all around, 
and our church work is becoming 

er of much importance. We 

part of a good pastor to keep our 
work up and abreast with the 
moving tide, We have a good 
high school, and many strangers 
are coming to our town. Pray with 
and for us, that we ma 
keep a good pastor, 

Fannie Hupsarp, 
S—————— 

For'the Alabama Baptist. 

Things I Don’t Like to Hear. 

y be able to 

    

1. People talk about being “En. 
thused’”’ as if the word could be 
used as a verb without viol 
good English. 

2. “Posted” for informed. 
3. “Two bits’ for twenty-five 

cents, or worse still, “Fo’ pitg’’ 
when they mean fifty cents, 

4. ‘Tote’ for carry, You ma 

ating 
i 

-of -these-in the dictioniry, 
but you can not find them in good 
English. 

5. “Missionary Baptist.’ When 
I heard a brother calling himself a 
“Missionary Baptist,” or rather a 
“Missionary Baptis,”” as he is so apt to say if he make this claim, it al. 
ways discounts his missi 
with me. : 
bose People talking in a wa 
jure their 

on spirit 

y to in- 
pastor.—Brother, if you 

as possible to say about him, 
Soromon, 

4 ) i em... 

If you suspect a man, don’t em 
ploy       ‘the organiza 

   
    

     

     

Bro. Pool preached on missions | 

that object, which was the third} lic 
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Ala. Most of the people we new EUTCATION? . ar on ASCs, nm 

is | have gone away or died. Strangers | refuse to assist in bestowing those °° bes 
this is the " State Missions. | are on every hand. Churches that | same advantages on young brethren : me The niesti of y State Mis- were are gone. Baptists have not ‘whom the Lord calls ‘into the mine. wy 

sion board -— real benefit | advanced with the country, Inthe |istry. If Alabama Baptists would spi 
to the peop that state than the | Tennessee valley, from Decatur |escape the guilt of impeding the hea convening o westward for fifty miles, there are | Progressof the gospelin the world, son (b) The very few self-sustaining Baptist | let us make sure that there shall be N 
is patriotic churches. An active, earnest little | 00 scarcity of funds for this part of Bla patriotic {church in Tuscumbia, of which] our dedominational work. a me, 

to sup-| Bro. Hendon is pastor, istheonly} = ~~ CrLiNToN Jonzs. “hit 
d po- jone of which I have heard that These Sinope Yo of a wee 

tate Mis- | maintains regular weekly preach. | LSS afe warming, words of a 7 and 
sions makes fies ssary.  |ing. From Decatur to Tuscumbia | Missionary 1 3 a A e are More ; sing 

Th elof Christ preached in | and Sheflield, between the railroad | 27X10U8, perhaps, to show thatour- ~~ | ~~ =. Lhe gospelel L arist preached in ; “% ig ; f country forty | theology is reasonable, i. e., conso- every neighlgthood in a state sand river, 4 scope of country forty ['L°CI0BY ¢ feasonable, i. e., conso, Dex worth more e protection of life | miles long with an average width thought, than that it is divinel an you “th yreservation | of eight miles, there is not a single | tres haiti £ 1 ne y A 

Lt of cioper Baptist organization that has even Hk th . re » po ok Deiie don every count monthly preaching, except a small Le ar We y . : Sons sans the rp 
When youBelp to build a church | church near Tuscumbia that is sup- | 2rd." We need to hear again the V When you Belp to build Yied Sond ing by Bro. charge God gave Ezekiel: ‘Go, ! in a_destitut§ community you are | bled on Suncay omy Y T° | get thee unto the children of thy # ; : 3 : AL : : or gss of truth and | Hendon. And other denomina- 1 d " ix : LI 1: i ine people, and te}l them, “Thus saith ; ) which, without | tions are almost as scarce. What ; LUA 

; pii-win-and-se fiold—of- mission—worlet—in—thed ih they. will-hewr-or— st frowitiy a ™ af : ‘1 ia | Whether they will forbear.” lh oF 
EE eh ro build there midst of that territory my family is I raay Wi orhear.’ do bid 

state. A chEre Christ is. afte live, - Providence has so ordered. —~€. E. B., In the Herald and Pres- = ===tE) standing as to the kingdom There Iam to provide formy. house- byter, says: “I knew ayoungman ~~ full 

of satan, s gebuke to lawlessness, a | hold. A doctor of — CnOnTiee 1 who regarded himself as in the | cam deterrent of grime and a most {mot required to tell how 1 shall have. ;\ ;cteet "sense ‘an ambassador for co by | 
erful and effective remonstrance | to make that provision in this age Christ.” He would go into his wor, 
against disorder and riot wherever [of rush and “competition. The study, open his Bible, fall on his buil 
it stands question 1 am pondering over day |}, oc 'hefore it and cry, ‘Lord, give the | 

(c) No more patriotic work | and night is, shall I be secularized | "1 next message.’ The Scrip- i R could be gidertaken than that while there is in fifteen miles of ture that the Holy Spirit fixed bis eyes 
which re doing in our factory fry door a serious necessity for the | onion upon in answer to prayer him 
towns aud ilies. | preaching and pastoral work of half | studied day after day, studied 2. 
We used taboast that our popula- | a dozen men? “Missionary Baptists | 4, 00 might understand it fully + ‘then 

tion is homogeneous—native born, | must answer the Suestion. : and present it forcibly. He went 4 be sc The day for such congratulation is | God bless the secularized, tent |; 11, pulpit, not as a sermoni- I will passin y rapidly: The tide of im- | making preacher. All honor to zer, but as a herald.” 3 { ; tian 
diy. of De turned its flow from | the secalarized ministry of fifty ) ” i spea 
the West toward the South. These | years ago. But a philosopherisnot| Horace Mann beautifully ‘said, 3+ forei oo a ome | needed to see that the day of a suc- [in addressing an assemblage of | brot! PL peo idea cessful \secularized ministry has | school children, that ‘““before us are : and | 
congrewate inionr tows and passed. Fifty years ago such a min- | clustered the children of today, the | char 
— : ne Joa 4 d success. But peo-| men of tomorrow, the'immortals of = ! to th ily er : ospel of ple do not think now as they eternity,” Vos hl i Lg { ( licati an but wer to sow evil | felt then. Hence such a ministry ee ce | Ac 
eng cal fluence, with their | is bound to be relatively a failure.! The greatest of faults, I should p fsvill sp and rrines of . irreverence,  Exocn Winpes. say, is to be conscious of none. coun 
Wari ion, socialism 80d | eo. oe hei . 

anarchy, ative-born laboring ry | : people with they are thrown /N Fr : Ne 
in factor . Our State  A° i d eo critic ios the LEE LANE RRL Se little rl he doing more nd ie Session Begins September 17, 1900, / hat the k BJ be evangelization of J a ET iy fore wor the syange RL Preparatory School for Boys and Young Ladies ye This 10 ly phase of our | Desiring to Enter the Higher Institutions of Learning in Vir. x, factory w demanding | ginid and the East. Grammar School and Primary Grades. ill 
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Mines. 

1 held my first meeting of days at| The Cherokee Baptist associa- | N 
ad v 4 s [tion has just closed another very | 

pleasant session with Providence 
church, beginning the 1gth inst. 
and closing the 21st. The intro-| 
ductory sermon was preached by 
Elder Elijah Crawford, lin the spir- 
it of the Master to a large and ap- 
preciative audience. After inter- 

| mission and refreshments the asso- 
ciation was called to order by the ' former moderator, by reading the '0 great power. Bro. Windham is | goth Psalm, singing and prayer.’ 
Thirty-three of the thirty-four 

‘Cardiff, "bad with me Bro. Ross Arnold, who did some good preach- 
ing, The meeting continued five 
days and resulted in one conver. 
sion and the church revived. This 
1s a small church, having only nine 
members, and eight of those are la- 
dies, 

Next I went§ to Blossburg. Bro, 
W. A. Windham did the preach- 
ing. The meeting continued two 
weeks; and the Lord was with us 

. 8 strong man, and he preached the 
old time gospel. | baptized tem 
converts, and there was one left 
over,—a young lady, the daughter | of the letters showed some progress of a saloon man. Her fither re- 
fused to let her be baptized, but she 
is steadfast in her belief, and is 
praying and waiting till her fath- 
er will consent for her to follow her | The association was organized Lord. Will not our brethren and | by re-electing the old officers by ac- sisters pray for this girl’s father, 
that he may give his consent to her 
baptism; and pray for her that she 
may be faitbfal to her Lord. We 
have received altogether twenty- 
five members at this church since 
January, I went to this church 
last December and found the 
church almost dead, but succeeded 
in getting two of the members out 
to church, and we concluded to 
pray for the upbuilding of the 
church, I left an appointment for 
the next month, one brother pey- ing my expenses; I spent abort 
one week in the town in a house- 
to-house canvass of ths place, and 
succeeded in getting a real good 
congregation in January. By 
March we had gotten ten members 
by letter, and some of the old mem- 
bers had developed new life, so 
they called me to be their pastor. 
Since then we have paid $75 in re- 
pairing our. church, “$5 12 for mis- 
sions, and $5,50 for hymn books, 
and we have bought a good Sun- 
day School Library, and paid $15.- 
35 for help in our meeting. Oar 
Sunday school numbers about 75 
in attendance each Sabbath, and 
we have a weekly prayer meeting. 
The Lord has done great things for 
us there, and we are glad. “ 

Next I went to Mt. Zion, in Tus- 
kaloosa county, where I had been 
recently called as pastor. I had no 
ministerial help there, and preach- 
ed twice a day for eleven days. 
The Lord greatly blessed my labors, 
and I baptized seven converts, six 
of whom joined in my meeting and 

best work here was among the 
membership. The Lord moved 
mightily on the -waters, and many 

spiritually impotent folks were 
“healed by stepping into the crim- 
son flood. : : 

Next I went to Brookside. Bro. 
Blackwelder did the preaching for 
me, and we had a feast of good 

week, and we received six by letter 
and one by experience; but I have 
since then received seven by letter 
and eight who are to be baptized 

next Sunday, making in all 22 as 

Again let me say, the Lord has 
<done great things for us, whereof 

Warner Mines. : 
: mi a Anson 

or the Alabama Baptist. 

. The time is at hand that we must 
bid adieu to our beloved pastor, W. 
“J. Martin; who has served us faith: 

came to us an entire stranger, but 
by his Christian walk and zealous 
works in the Lord’s vineyard has 
built up our church and advanced 
the Master’s cause, 

Resolved, 1. That with tearful 
eyes and prayerful hearts we give 
him up and bid him good-bye. 

2. That we cheerfuily recom- 
mend him to any churches that may 
‘be so fortunate as to get him, They 
will find him a high toned Chris- 
tian gentleman, one ever ready to 
speak a word for his Master, 

3. That we present our beloyed 
brother a copy of these resolutions, 
and that a copy be spread on our 
church minutes and a copy be sent 
to the AraBamA Baptist for pub- 
lication, : 

Adopted in conference by Lou- 
isville Baptist church, Barbour 
county, Oct. 21, 1900, 

C. W. LirrLe, Deacon. 

  

critics, not as philosophers, but as 
little children, shall we enter into 

| For the Atabama Baptist, ee 

of the old Cherokee, and the last] ‘was thie best.” To God be all the 
iv 

The Carey—Ths Cohtral. 

(Carey association Oct. 16th with 

speech on good eatin’, “Kivered all 
the ground.” Some of us were 
especially glad to have this repre. 
sentative of mission work to address our people, all kinds of whom were 
present, in this community, many of whose people have not known |for publication. much of Baptist progress and work. 

the first dayybut he perched among 
us long enough to ably present the 

-Not as men of science, not as Claims _and successes of Institute | 
work, r 

A Spiritual Feast. 

  

churches were represented by mes- 
sengers and letters. The reading 

along the line of benevolence, and 

vivals and additions to their mem- 
bership. he 

clamation—a practice not fully en- 

of Alabama City, was received as 

sion Board, and Bro. Mize as rep- 

Society. Both of these brethren 
remained two days and aided much 
by their counsel. Bro. George 
preached a very instructive sermon 
Friday night on the subject of 
prayer. Elder J. A. C, Sims and 
Bro. Leander Copeland were cor- 

ens and several others represented 
the Etowah association as corres- 
pondents, and Bro. Mize the Ca- 

phanage, came in Saturday, and as 
usual his presence was am 1nspira- 

and allowed time to present the 
claims of the orphans to the asso- 
ciation; after which a collection 
was taken. I leave Bro. S. to tell 
the amount received. 

The greater part of the business 
was transacted Friday and Satur- 
day. Bro. W. W. Harris preach- 
ed the Missionary sermon Sunday 
to a large and attentive congrega- 
tion. A collection was taken. At 
the conclusion of the business a 

given, and prayer offered by Elder 
J. L. Pace. : oa 

The next meeting will convene 
‘with Shiloh church on Tuesday af: 
ter the second Sunday in Oct, 
1901.   
they were heartily thanked, 

Sunday morning a little boy 
handed me fifteen cents with a re- 

  

sent from 
Home Mis. | State Missions. 

great ¢ity, and | Oakman S. S. Convention 8 Subscription | Uniontown... .. 

  

   

  id in buildin Jtaever. ty 
seo! worship. Salem... Te 
People have 

there too, to | [=manuel 
MA Baptist. 

that Howard 
ad come twg or 

‘Would keep 
of us much. 

OF the paper. 
a, of LaKay- 

; Jlexander City, 
d us much in 

heard of him— 
speak for the Al 

I. am mighty glaé 
cams, but wish 
three years ago, 

coming to help § 
worked pastors 
~ Brethren T 
ette, and Smith, 
were present and 
every way. 

Bro. Stodghill Fpached the in. | 

troductory sermofl ifom Rey, ¢ .;o 
and it struck a 
Lord’s work. 

: k some of them reported gracious re- ey for the 

          

put a good man H 
dorsed by the writer, Bro. George, | This, with 

‘Convention work 
velop much of out 
‘this greatjBapti 

The commuauit 
church took delig 
the association, 
were not pastor of 

would brag on those people a little, 
~ 1 fail to see a 
of the Central 

a representative of the State Mis- atent energy in 
resentative of the American Tract of Providence 

In entertaining 
Lif the writer 
that church: he 

mention as yet 

    

respondents from Cedar Bluff asso- | 2° YY eCNe8CA 
ciation. Elder George, T.H. Steph- | is stobar lv i 

the association. 
~—Brethren Ha 

Bene Stewart at Op} Pennington—w haba. Bro. Stewart; of the Or erator, clerk # 

of these breth 
in his office 
himself and the 
Pennington, the 
ing and worthy 
den of the S 
Wetumpka, 

The associati 
attendance, in 
sions, preachin 
the Bethesda 

  

same officers 
Martin and 

    

tion. He was gratefully received, 

   

   

    
orts and discus- 
tertainment by 

and in future 

   hymn was sung, the parting hand |. 
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little exception 
‘holds its own 1 
the Central.   
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Stone Creek ,..... er 
Sardis... 

  

- Sandy Ridge... 
Grant's Creek 
Livingston 
Huntsville 4st... 
Selma IN. orvereaiaisianeds Selma 2nd Sunbeams 
Union Springs §. § 
Dayton ch,........ 
Ashford . 
Fellowship... = 

Sumterville 

Woodlawn... . on 
Greenville L, M. S 
Castleberry 
Oswichee 
Childersburg.  ....... 
Ashville... ..... 
Bla... o.oo 

Macedonia...... 
Mt. Hebron 

Pleasant Hill....... .  ... 
Leesburg............5i.. 
Montevallo 

Suggsville.......... 
County Line........... . 

McElwain 
Concord, ... ........ 

  

Home Missions, 

Newberne.... ...... 

Pleasant Hill.........   The church and community did i 

    

messengers and visitors, for which | ¢ 
   
   

For the Alabama Ba 
  

quest that it should be sent to the 
Orphanage. A few minutes later 
his brother gave a quarter with the 
same request. It sent a thrill of 
joy through my heart to know that 
‘these two little boys of Bro. J. P, } 
Chumley had been moved to make 
this donation, and after I announc- 

raised it to $1.30. God bless the 
boys. 2 sp 

I have been permitted to attend 
forty-two out of forty-three sessions 

glory. J. B. A. 
Collinsville. Sal : 

    

q 

  

I have waited for a more efficient 
scribe to mention the meeting of 

Providence church. : 
~ Brethren W. T. Davis and J, A. 
Bell were re-elected moderator and 
clerk respectively. : 

There was a large attendance of 
messengers and visitors. 

Each part of our denominational 
work was represented in some gog 

ful speeches and in some cash and | 
vouchers, fra Gohl 

Bro. Crumpton was present to 
represent ably his feature of the 
work, which, like the old darkey’s 

Bro. Anderson made a flying visit 

Fribute to the 

  

Whereas, Thi 
called upon to 
tion of our belovel ) 
J. Pipkin ; therefee } 
Resolved, 1. ! : 

five years of Bro. Pipkin’s labors 
ed it several others came up and}. 

  

tor, Bro. J. 

during the 

  

       

upright and devo 

2. That with sd 
forced to accept: 
| Bro. Pipkin, he | 
move to Jewett, ’ ie 

3. That we wilever cheri 
    

    
    

his wife. oo 
4. That in our; 
go _with Brother md | 
to their new field, | 
God's choicest blessings may . 
tend them in theirbew home. 

5. That we commend Bro. Pipkin 
to the Baptists of our sister state of 
Texas as a truly pioss man of God, as 
a citizen esteemed ind 
all classes, aa a mio of 

| sessed of rare good judgment, still 
reports and enthusiastic and hope- | humble and meek withal, As all 

pastor he has few equals, He is 
| energetic, but discreet. His devo: 
tion to those amodg whom he la- 

ualed only by his love for 
jlding of the Master's | 

lutions ‘be in- 

the up 

6. That these reso 
scribed in our minutes, a copy be 
given to Bro. Pipkin, and a-copy 
be sent to the ALABAMA Barris 
and to the Texas Baptist Standard 

, Unanimously adopted by Myrtle- 
wood church, Ma 
Oct. 7, 1900. 
oD foo Chureh Clexk. | 

J | The praise of man, or the blame     
the kingdom of heaven. 

’ 

Bro. Stewart made a fine ime of man, are nothi 1 . ug to those whose pression in the interest of the Or- ir "honor comes from God. 
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For the Alabama Baptist, 

  

opening of last year. 
now over 200 students,   Louisville, Oct. 27. 
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For the Alabama Baptist. 
| Mission Meeting—=Touching In< 

cident. " 

  

     
   

  

   

  

  
  

day in September Rev. C. J. Bent- 
594 ley preached for us; in the evening 

>| of the same day Rev. C., T. Cul- : 
pepper preached. Eich of these 
brethren gave us an excellent ser- 

| mon, and our people enjoyed them. 
This was the beginning of our 

week’s missionary meeting. On 
‘Sunday evening Bro. W. S, Smith 
presented an excellent paper on 
Foreign Missions; on Monday 
evening Bro. J. R. Prickett made. 
the report on Home Missions; on 
Tuedday evening Bro. Oscar Smith 
represented the State; on Wednes- 
day evening Rev. W. T. Davis 
presented the claims of the Associa- 

Friday evening Bro. W. B. Smith 
reported the Institute work, 

he meeting closed on the first 
  Sunday, our regular meeting day, @== 

and at this time the people brought 
their free-will offerings and cast 
them into the treasury of the Lord. 

| This was one of the happiest days + 
our church has experienced. The 

| pastor claims to have received a 
double portion. 

Some of the results : . 
1st. The offerings amounted to 

| $143.00. Total to benevolence for 
the year $304.00. el 

2d. The church is awakened to 
the fact that we have some. fine 
talent in our membership. The 
papers presented and the speeches’ -| made were splendid. 

3d. It was discovered that many 
|of. our brethren and sisters are 
ready for the Master’s use, and 
have need only to be led into the 
fields that are white unto the har- 
vest. ; 

‘A TOUCHING INCIDENT. 
- Sister Dala A, Pittard, who had 

been sick for some months, entered 
into the spirit of the meetings, and, 
while she could not attend, she was 
ready to do what she could, and 
used the opportunities given her. 
On Thursday morning, October 
4th, I was called to see her. She 
was lying at death’s very door: 
could not speak above a whisper, 
but was in no pain. As I sat by 
her bedside she told me of her pros- 
pects for eternity. She said: “I 
bave prayed to live for the sake of 
my husband and children; but it is 
the Lord’s will that I die, and 1   
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From the Seminary. 

Dear Brother: We had a fine; 
opening at the Seminary. The first 
day showed an increase over the 

0, We have 

stands second in the boarding hall 
and third in the total enroliment. 
We have O'Hara, Stewart, Fan- 
cher, W. J. Ray, J. D. Ray, Dun- 
lap, Windham, Cowan, Bennett, 
Shoemaker, Head, White, (Cald- 

{ well, McCain, - Jenkins, Curry and 
Cahall. Send us as many more as 
you can, W. L, CanALL, 

ng 2. After Scripture . - 
and prayer with her, she said: “I 

    

   

  

   

  

On the morning of the fifth Sun- 

    

           

  

    
   

    

    

  

   

    
       

   

    

      

  

    

  

   
   
   

   
    

      
     

  

   

    
   
     

    

    tion; Thursday evening rained; 

              

     

      

           

  

       

  

       

       
     

   
    

     
        

    
       

      

    

   

      

    

    
       

    

  

  

| feel better.” : oo 
On Friday, October sth, after 

bidding the family and friends 
{ good-bye, and blessing all with her 
| prayers, she became unable to 
speak even in a whisper, but she 

| gave a look of recognition to these 
by her bedside, and closed her eyes 

as a babe in its mother’s arms. 

    in the sleep of death as peacefully 

  

precious child of God. : 
On Sunday morning an envelope 

enclosing ten dollars and the name 

DULA ALICE PITPARD 
was handed in with the offerings; 

9 | but-her soul had gone before to tell 

‘And thus closed the life of this = = 

       

     
     

  

   
   

   
   

    

   
  

of the love of God’ people le fof his 
Son; oof Savior, SRR 
| DULA A. BARFIELD PITTARD : 

| Born Juve 20, 1873; baptized Au. 
gust 10, 1839; died Oct, 5, 1900, - 

| triomphant in the victory of a liv. 
ing faith, “Peace to her ashes.” ~~ 

Lovingly, 
; J+ R, StopGHILL. 
Lineville, Oct. 26, 

For the Alabama Baptist, 

Wanted a Raise. ; 

When the report on apportion- 
ment in the Calhoun County asso- 
ciation was read, the pastor of the 
First church at Anniston rose and 
said : “Brethren, you have asked 
us to pay $150 for missions. That 
is ‘just twice as much as you asked 
‘us to pay last year. I ask the com- 
mittee to make it $300 instead of 
brsoll 

A little later the pastor of Parker 
Memorial stoéd up and said, at the 
suggestion of some of the members 
of that church, that he would ask 
the committee to apportion them 

  

  

Cathoun. A Visitor. 

  

Christ is the circumference of 

the Christian’s liberties. 
  

   

  

   

    

   

  

   

     

      

      
    

    

   

  

    

   

      

    
    

  

   

$1,500 instead of $1,200 as the re- 

port read. Keep your. eye on the 
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.Mesting of the State Board of 

* 

city of Tuscaloosa. A cultured, 

in the werk that will come before 

the body. It has been sixteen 

and seats once filled by strong 

and faithful laymen we shall miss 

_ W. Wilkerson, Ben B. Davis (the 
old snd faithful 

‘ofonr wisest and best from us. 

of harm, 
. mark concerning a preacher like 
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MoxTtcoMERY, Nov. 8, 1900. 
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EDITORIAL. 

' Resolved, That we ‘heartily endorse 

our State organ, Tur ALABAMA BarTIST, 

and earnestly recommend it to our peo- 

ple.— Resolution adopted by the Baptist 

State Convention at Gadsden, Nov. 10, 

a x 3 

Missions 

  

At Baptist cturch in Tuskaloosa 
on Monday night, 13th, at 8:30 
o'clock. : 

Gro. G. MiLzs, President. 

TurspAY NEXT the Baptist Sta 

Convention will convene in annual 
“session in the besutiful and bistorig 

  

refined and noble people will greet 
the coming of the Lord's workers. 
Every fasility will be given to aid 

years since the Convention was 

held there—1884—if our memory 

was pastor. 
~~ Many changes have occurred 

since then. The ranks of the old 
guard, the fathers, have been 

thinned by the death-messenger, 

men, great men, will now be va- 

cant, except as they are filled by 

our young men. We shall pet 
meet Henderson and Renfroe and 

Cleveland and Waldrop and D. L 
Purser, Falkner, Jas. L. Sampey, 
‘Hixon, Plaster, Scarborough, Bar- 
bour, Yerby. Among our strong 

such men as Porter King, Dr. W, 

clerk), Abaner 

Bishop, Law-      
  

powers and service you can give. 

count on it that to talk your dissat- 

isfactions around will do harm, 
both’ to you and your people, to 
‘whom you have pledged the best 

We have watched this thing no 
little, and it always works the same 

‘way, and ‘its influence is for harm 
and harm continually. On this 
point, at’ least, let a pastor keep 
his counsel to himself ; on this sub- 
ject have no confidential friend 
to whom you unbosom yourself. 

Work on in the faith that God will 
take care of it all. a] 

There may be better things in 
your field than you expect. It is 

natural for ome in any sphere of 
life to think that change of place 

takes him away from all things dis- 

satisfying and discouraging, but 
this is not true by any means. Any 
other field to whieh you may ge 

  

ments, and will be abundent in 

things to dissatisfy. Aad besides 

that, God may have great unde 
veloped treasures in the field where 

you are, such as can only be brought 
abest by patient, faithful toil and 

laber. We remember to have read 
a story once as follows : A preacher 

had become greatly disceuraged in 
his field of labor. He dreamed 
one night that he was tryisg to 
crush a. great resk with a sledge- 

hammer. Stroke after stroke had 
been given, to no effect. He threw 

the hammer aside and turned to 

leave his appointed task, convinced 
that it was beyond his power to 
accomplish. But an angel ap- 

peared’ and bade him strike one 

more blow, and, under the inspira- 

tion of the angel's words, he seized 

the hammer &nd struck, and the 
great rock fell to pieces. Ab, 

brother, how near you may be to 

some great end on which your heart 

has been set! Be not restless, be 

‘not discouraged, be not impatient, 

be not dissatisfied, and yet if in   
{you keep it to yourself and tell no]. 

We thank God, however, that so 

many wise, prudent, scholarly and | 

pious young men are taking their. 
places and building on the sure 

    

rs itl { achievement, - 
improve on the history of the old, 

if possible, and do more for the 

cause of Christ than hitherto. We J 
should build larger and higher, for 

~~ the elders Iaid foundations wide 
and sure and deep. ! 

Let us come up to the Conven- 
tion with our heart: , and spirits all 

  

   aglow with war 

~ with deep and strong devotion to 
the Baptist cause, seeking -no-dis- retary of thé Céntral Committee. 
cord, courting barmony.and fratet- 
pity, praying for such a spiritual} perhaps, are Brother Cruthpton and 
“blessing as will fill all hearts with 
“*“More love for Thee, O God, more 
love for Thee.” This do, relying 

certain, and the Convention will 

be a glorious success. 
  

A FEW WORDS MORE TO PASTORS. 

‘If you are dissatisfied in your 
  

present field, don’t tell any one 

about it. Telling it will surely do 
no good, and has many possibilities 

We recently heard a re- 

this, namely : “He has been want- 

___ingtoleave there for years.” .How. 
did that become known? What 
was its influence upon himself, and 
upon his people if they came to 
know of it? And then, too, how 
did it comport with the great idea 

‘that he was in the place where God 

sents to act as pastor of a church, 
hat h sbould be in his esti- 

_ best of all chucches; 
church should consider her 

   

put him? “So long as a man con-| 

living man. Work on, being sure 
your work will mof fail. He that 
soweth shall surely reap. It is 
ours to be faithful. And the re- 
ward is sure to come to faithfulness 

| Faithfolness in the place where 
you are is the highest and noblest 

  

FIELD NOTES, 
C. C. Winters, pastor: Every. 

thing seems to be moving along 
nicely at East Florence. Two good 
services Sunday ; full house at both 
hours; 165 in Sunday school. 

Vice-Presidents, attention! Bring or send your year’s report to the 
IW. M. 1, of the Convedtion: Or 

  

his assistant. Brethren should not 
be impatient if their letters are not 

tion. : 

the county seat of Henry county, 
is without a pastor. Bro. J. B. 
Mills will attend to correspondents 

pastorate of the church, 
Joho H, Watson, father of Rev, 

J: F. Watson of Orrville, a substan. 
tial citizen of Dale county, a Chris. 
tian gentleman of the true South. 
ern type, died at his home near 
Piockard Oct. 26. A wife and 
seven children survive him. 

Rev. W. S. Rogers has returned 
to bis home at Phenix 50 much im: 
proved in health that he has hope 
of being restored before long so 
that he can again enter the pasto. rate. His letter came too late for 
this issue, 
Mrs. Berry, mother of W. W. 

Berry, one of the oldest member 
of Providence church, Dallas oan 

tian woman, died recently, - Rap- 
idly are those good people Passing 
away from this community, leay- 
  

| pastor the best of pastors as long| 
las hie is there. And surely you may 

will develop its own discemrage: | 

if more convenient, send to the sec.| 

~The busiest people ~insthis city, | 

answered until after the Conven- w 

“The Baptist church at Abbeville, | 

‘who feel that they would fill the : 

    

tor 

‘had two 

report. 
them. 
    
   

      

   
     
    
     

‘meeting. 

nearly every 
older ones 

  

    

after awh 

in getting 
compels m 

Church     ing no one to fill the vacancies, 

  

Mrs. L. | 

‘Mrs. D 

sevem 
Pn : 

Baptist, Eufaula: Preaching: 
the First church Sunday morning 
aad night. Text at morning ser- 
vies, John 12:32. Subject : “Christ 
as a drawing power.” Dr. Whar 
tom preaches with power and with 
deep ferver, His expositions are 
remarkably clear and cempreben- 
sive, while his legic is forceful and 
irresistible. Many visitors from 
other churches are attracted regu- 
larly to our church to emjey with 
us his splendid sermens. Woe are 
rejoicing over our goed fortune in 
securing Df. Wharten as our pas- 
tor. He and his charming wife 
have captured many hearts. Ten 
have recently been received into 

Officer Central Committee : The 
Tuscaloosa ‘ladies cordially invite | 
the delegates of the Woman's Mis- 
sionary Union to attend the State 
Convention, This is going to be 
the best W. M. U. that we have 
ever had. Every church or society 
can send two delegates. Don’t 
fail to have your society represent- 
ed. The Central Committee begs 
the associational vice-presidents to 
come, if possible. We want a great 
rally of vice-presidents. 
expected to bring or send her year’s 

It is much better to bring 
Be sure to write Prof. T. 

ed to help an 
this the best 
of the Union. 

Pastor, ¥ 
ty: Yeste 
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me to time to place 
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people. The Lord 
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by the hands 

Stratton, Birming- 
ham: The treasufer’s report this 
quarter has been delayed by the 
tardiness of societies in sending in 
reports, We would emphasize the 
fact that all reports should be in 
by the 15th, Those coming in la- 

ter w ill be left qyer until Bext guar. day we want to go into the com- 

. M. Malone, East Lake : 
Those attending the coming Con- 
vention will enjoy rare privileges. 
Miss Willie Kelly, who has just 
returned from China, will be pres. 
ent, and algo the president of the 
Woman's Missionary Union, Mrs. 
Chas, A. Stakely. Could we ask 
for more? Qur missionary and our 
president, | : 

i J. E. Barnard, Anniston; We) 
d services Sunday at 

First church. Four additions to 
the church—three for baptism and 
ore by letter; baptized six. As a 
result of the recent meeting we 
have now received 57-—28 males 

restoration and 45 by 

‘| study within her walls, and this is | 

at 

Each is 

     

  

    

   

      

     
a ees © N 

the last-mia-| 

helped, and make 

hes’ grand-children, | 
     

-in-- their -vieinitiesinto—local asso 

   
    

Be 34 00 contribated 

An effort will also! 

What do the Sunday schools say ? 
We need $300 more from the Sun- 
day schools to complete the Ala- 
bama City church building. 

Let me hear from the children 
by December 1st. On Christmas 

| pleted house. Will you do it? 
Ea __ W.B.C 

For the Alabama Bapust. i 
‘Convention of Judson Institute 

  

iE ~ Alumnae, 

  

- The Judson graduate is always 
loyal to her alma mater. She 
learns to love her.in the years of 

one lesson that she never forgets.: 
Her interest in, her love for, and 
ber loyalty to the Judson do not 
cease when she goes out from her, 
but the Judsem girls are often 
found planning and werking for 
her interests. In the trying days 
that so many will remember, whea 
she lay in ruine, the alwmnse were 

pag the first te contribute te her 
rebuilding jand they are lan- 
ning great things for a » 
Mugh as the alumnae have done, 

there is ne one thing to whish they 
Can point as distinetively their 
work, and so they prepese te. as- 
sume respensibility for a new and 
much needed building, to be enlled 
Alemuse Hall. Fer this building 
they wish to raise at least $5,000, 
and that the alpmase of this and 
other states might be in closer 
touch with the prevesed werk, 1 
convention was called te meet at 
the gudien October 3:1-Nevember 
I. any responded te the invita- 
tion—some with their presence, 
some with contributions, and many 
with letters expressing their inter- 
est, and their willingness to assist | 
in the proposed work. 

The opening session of the con- 
vention was held in the Judson 
chapel on Wednesday evening at 8 
o'clock. It was a most enthusi- 
astic and profitable meeting, at 
which such subjects as ‘“Modern 
requirements in educational meth- 
ods,” “The needs of the Judson,” 
‘What the Judson alumnae have 
done,’’ ““What the Judson alumnae 
may do,’’ and “What the alumnae 
of other schools have done,’”’ were 
discussed. The closing talks were | 

for the accomplishment of the work ar   

Finish the Church. | 

in the form of practical suggestions | 

  

Feart, ot it also touch Jour purss. 

appreciated, if small contributions 

been forcefully said, ‘‘ Pennies from 
purses lined with dollars will not 
suffice for this great undertaking.” 

If you may not becomé a member 
of an organized alumnae center, 
you may send your contribution to 

} Mrs. J. C. Reynolds, president of 
the local alumnae, Marion; Ala. 

~ Any one knowing the address of 
a Judson girl who will probably 
not be reached through one of these 

she will send such address to Mrs. 
Reynolds, : 

  

For the Alabama Baptist. : 
Retiring After Ten Years. 

  

To-day marks the closing work 
of Rev. J. P. Hunter's pastorate of 
Farmville church, Lee county, 
When Bre. Hunter came to us 

in an old chureh hones worth three 
or four hundred dollars, without a 
prayer meeting, and a small Sab- 
bath school, hardly worthy the 
same. Our membership then was 
103, sad now it is 135. Contrary 
to the wishes of ths chursh Bro. 
Hunter has decided te leave us, be-. 
lieving that his steps in another di- 
rection are ordered by the Lord; 
but the shursh, se far as it is able 
te look inte its present condition 
and review the past is if the opin-- 
iom thot his limit of Christian in- 
fluenee has not been filled, his pow- 
or for goed is net exbausted, and 
our love and respect for him as pas- 
ter and preacher are not abated. 

an affliction te ws. Therefore be it 
Resolved, 1st. That Farmville 

church has been blessed many years 

who bas faithfully discharged his: 
duties to his flock, and at the same 
time was ever ready in deeds of 
sympathy add loving kindness to- 
others. 

2d. That in going hence we: 
commend him as a faithful, earnest 
snd consecrated worker in the 
Lord’s vineyard, looking not only 
to industrious labor as his duty, but 
always watchful and wishful to 
produce a fruitful harvest for his. 
Lord and Master. = . 

3d. That a copy of these resolu-- 
tions be spread upon the church   After the meeting the faculty 

in their parlors. 
At a business meeting held on 

Thursday morning, in the Judson 
parlors, methods for work were 
freely proposed and freely dis- 
cussed. The results of the conven- 
tion were crystalized in the motion 
that the alumnae assume responsi. 
bility for $5. 000, to be used upon 
the proposed building, and that 
if $2 500 are secured .in cash and 
pledges by Thankegiving day, work 

The president of the local alumnae 
appoiated leaders in various locali- 
ties, who will organize the alumnae 

ciations. 
at the convention will be appointed, 
through a committee, by corre- 
spondence. : ic 

every Judson girl might have sid 
opportunity to assist in this work. 

The young ladies now resident 
in the Judson held 4 mass meeting 
on. Thursday afternoon and sug- | 
‘gested the organization of the un- 
dergraduate classes. These organi- 
z :tions were at once effected, and 
each class is planning to have some 
past in the building of Alumnae 

ail, 

A subscription was taken at the 
business meeting on’ Thursday 
morning, and a large sum was 
raised, : ; : 

The proposed Alumnae Hall 
will be three stories high, the first 

the second as a science hall, and 

alumnae. : ‘ 
It is hoped that the corner stone 

of Alumnae Hall may be laid on 
Founders’ day, Janwary 9. Does 
not this work appeal to every wo-   
the old school that has done and is’   1d greatly re- 

tained by the. Conversation Club. | Done by order of the church i 
: . ~ | conference October 20, 1900. i 

J. C. Tavsor, Clerk. 
For the Alabama Baptist. 

man into ine have Some the ' 
{influences of Judson Institute? Do : 
you not wish to do something for U%e Horsford’s Acid Phosphate, 

record, and 
3 * IST 18 3 

  

LALion, 

  

Program. 

  

The eastern district of Cahaba 
association will convene with Con- 
‘cord church, Friday, December 28. 

Introductory sermon, 2. £2 m. In : 
W. H. Connell; alternate, J. A. 
McCrary. : 

2 p. m. What is the chief object stall begin immediately thereafter or 15357 A.M. Perry, John Boll. i: ing, J. W, Mitchell. 
Saturday, 10a. m. How does the: 

| educated man compare with the- 
: rich man in resources? H. C. San- Leaders not provided for ders, John Bass Shelton, Hon, M. 

Langdon. i ; 
12 a, m, Dinner, 

Ip ford — yo orrmoved and carried that | 30 Pm Effects of good lit: 
| the classes of the different years be 
organized, thus making sare that} 

2:30 p. m. Progress of missions. ~~ ® - 
in one hundred years; Rev. 8. § = 
Smitherman. : 

Sunday, 9:30. Sunday School 
talks; E. P. George, C. S. Heard. 

- 31 @ mh  Missionusy sermon, 
John Bass Shetton; Alternate, J. 
W. Mitchell. 

For the Alabama Baptist. 

  

A Card. 

  

At a regular conference of Mt, 
Carmel church, October 7th, are so- 
lution was passed asking that the 
action of the church on May 6th, 
in regard to W, M., Hicks, be pub- 
lished in the Arasama Barris, 

floor to be used as a gymnasium, | which was as follows : 
Resolved, That we protest. 

the third for art rooms. On the | against and prohibit Rev. W, M. 
second floor a spacious room will | Hicks from entering on the prop- 

| be set apart as the home of the | erty of this charch for the purpose 
of holding divine service. ; 

J: W. Rocers, Mod. 
J. T. Morris, C. C. 

Cordova, Oct. 30. 

  

For Indigestion: 

Dr. Gregory Doyle, Syracuse, N. Y., . 
doing so much ‘of character build. says: '“I have frequently prescribed it 8 WES sg nian build i cases of indigestion ang oe ing? : EE 

i : : tration, find oi bh this cause has touched your that ih png , the TStalt 10 satisfactory : 
nervous pros. 

    

    

mall contributions will be much 

are all you can make, but, as has 

centers, will confer a great favor if 

ten years age we ware worshiping 

The parting with Bro. Hunter is 

in being ministered to by a pastor 
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i Mr, 
,- Hl interested in its publication. A 

| hoe, Deh 

“Social, Industrial and Political,” 

“fourth and last of my meetings for 

    

~__ experience and baptism, and two 

. month, which makes twelve addi- 

year of my ministry, I would say 

 llamson preached the introductory 

+ tomorrow's portion will be given 

   

  

  

“Alsbuma Baptist, : For the Albams. Baptist. 
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Agents Wanted. 
Live, active men and women can earn 

from $5.00 to $10.00 a day by canvassing 
for Frank G. Carpenter's book, 

“SOUYH AMERICA: 

This book is just out, and is having an 
enormous sale © Everybody wants it" As 
it is being sold by subscription only, we 
desire represemtatives who are hustlers 
at once to introduce the work in your 
territory. Most liberal terms. Write to- 
day for territory and full particulars to 
38 11t 

The Saalfield Publishing Co. | 
+ AKRON, O. 
  

For the Alabama Baptist, * 

Report of Good Meetings. 
malesce 

Dear Brother: 1t has been somé- 
time sinée I wrote anything for the 
AtABama Baptist, so will ask] 
permission to make a short report 
of my work. ; 

I have charge of four churches, 
and have just closed a meeting of 
days with Deatsville, which is the 

this fall. Eighty-five members 
have been added to the four church- 
‘es since the second Sunday in Sep- 
tember, fifty of the number by expe- 
rience and baptism, As Bro. Far- 
rington has reported the meeting at 
New Salem, I will mention only 
Liberty, Collins Chapel and Deats- 
ville. : 

Liberty is an old church which 
for many years has had no increase ; 
but a few years ago the church was 
moved about four miles from the 
old site, and within four and a half 
‘miles of Clanton, and located in a 
growing and progressive commun- 

I tention up to one month ago to 

= {| “1st T visited Rome, Ga., and met| 

a 
Srrssnt, 

Another Meeting at Anniston.’ 

  

meeting of great results at the First pane Ho CW. Srewans Baptist church here. Like the Evergreen, Le Manager. other meetings held here for the 
past 16 months, this went beyond 
our expectations. It was our in- 

  

hold no other protracted meeting | 
until pext spring. Oa October 

the ‘Blacksmith Evangelist’’ of 
Knoxville, Tenn.,who was engaged | 

    

  

    

Nothing ‘hes been 

the Presidential election up tg the 
time this paper BOs to press, 

LS 

ein 

The Baptist State 
in a meeting at the Second Baptist | meets at 'uscaloosa 
church there, I tried to engage 

ll the ‘“Blacksmith’’ preacher for next | ty generally extetd a cordial inyi. 
fl spring, but could not, and after |tation and welcome 

messengers. 
rect.us as to time, etc., we decided { part uf the o 

resented. 

earnest prayer for the Lord to di-   on October 14th as the best time to 

five prayer meetings each night, in 

a week, we began the protfacted 

revival had been on for 16 months) 

Johnson, ‘pastor of Jacksonville] 
church. . 

and night for two weeks to extra 

On Sunday nights bun- 

away at the door. Ours is the 
largest church auditorium in the 
city, yet it has been very common 

Sunday nights. * With his fine 

dotes Bro. Sexton soon caught the 
ear of the people and held it until 
the close of the meeting. 

Not only were all sections of Ax- 
niston reached and benefited by 

Calhoun county for 20 miles around 
were represented and benefited. 

sinners saved, 25 backsliders re- 
claimed and 53 additions to the 
First church, Most all the back- | 
sliders reclaimed were people who 
had moved to Anniston from a dis- 

their old home church. This should | 
be a warning to all who move to a 
pew community and do not take     

added to this church. : 
Collins Chapel is located about 

~ three miles east of Thorsby, and in 
the midst of some of the best and 
most progressive people I ever 
knew. Last, but not least, 1 de- 
sire to say that the meeting just 
closed at Deatsville was one of the 
best I have ever attended. I had 
with me Bro. F. M. Woods, of 
Clanten, who did most of the 
preaching. We received nine by 

by letter. I baptized a brother last 

tions to this church. toe 
The Lord has blessed me this 

year in my work more than any 

also ¢hat these churches have been 
more liberal in contributing of their | 
means thaw ever before in their his- 

ri tory. or—— 

~ Fot the Alabama Baptist, 

mrss = 8; — ADAMS iid 

  

“Zion Assoclatiéon’ = 

Held its forty-fourth session with 
Friendship church, Crenshaw coun- 
ty, Oct, 19-21. Rev. S. J. Wil 

sermon, Brethren John T. Wat- 
son, E. A. Brantley and J. W,. 
Cross were re-elected moderator, 
cierk and treasurer. There were 
eighteen churches represented by 
letter, with a total membership of 
1,500. Seventeen of these church- 
es have had Sunday schools this 
year. The outgrowth of those 
churches is good. Rey. T. V. Neal, 
a Howard College boy, was pres- 
ent. He did mission work in the 
association during the summer va- 
cation. He preached at 11 o’clock 
on Sunday to a large congregation, 
At the close of the sermon Bro. 
Allen Cumbie arose and said that 
Bro. Neal's sermon did not need 
any ‘‘scotching,’”’ for he had al- 
ready ‘‘scotched’’ as he went. 

Next year. the association: will 
meet with Bethdny church, five 
‘miles north of Andalusia. , =~ | 

R. A. SHELL, 
Pigeon Creek, Butler Co. 
nn AAI LL rth, 

The grace of today is for today; 

| Other churches will ‘reap ‘some of 

a Trp ee ER 

the fruits of this meeting. 
During my pastorate here we 

have received members from Cath- 
olics, Episcopalians, Old School 
and Cumberland Presbyterians, 
Protestant Methodists, Southern | 
and Northern Methodists and 
Campbellites. During our recent 
meeting one night we were singing 
before the sermon, ‘‘Nothing but 
the Blood of Jesus,” when a very 
bright young man whowas a Camp- 
bellite came down the aisle and 
said to me: “I want to join this 
church right now; I can’t stay 
away from you all any longer.” 
The singing was stopped and the 

for baptism before the sermon. 
We all rejoiced under Bro. Sex: 

ton’s preaching, and we sent him 
-away rejoicing; with the good | 
wishes‘and prayers of the people 

the good work elsewhere. 

bers in all sections of “the city, 
Almost every week we lengthen 
‘our cords and strengthen our stakes, 
We have received 63 members since 
our association, a large majority of 
whom were by baptism. These 
make 328 members received since 
last June a year ago. 

I crave an interest in the prayers 
of all Baptists for more grace and 
the Holy Spirit. : 

Joun E. BARNARD. 
P. 8. = Of the 53 that joined the 

church during our recent meeting 
there were males 25, females 28. 
Of the 10,000 people in Anniston, 
Is are in Baptist Sunday schools; | 

18 are in the Sunday schools of 
the First and Parker Memorial 
churches. 

I do not suppose there is another 
city, the size of Anniston in the 
South with as many in two Baptist 
Sunday schools as we have here. 

iJ Be By, 

_ FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS 
Mrs, WinsLow's SooTHING Syrur has 
been used for children teething. Itsoothes 
the child, softens the gums, allays all pain,     in its time, a 
cures wind colic, and is the best remedy ' 
Jon iarrheea, eonty-sive Cente & bot i 

body 

our midst. 
as many different communities for | been here before k 

loosa is . 
meetin not the revival, for the | distances. i8 4 

Eo fusion sad Tee nie e 
the second Sunday in October. | as possible te Visitors, housekeep. 
The pastor did the preaching from | ers and the éemmittee, we hope 
Sunday until Tuesday, except ome | that every oSé Who comes will 
sermon ' preached by Bro. A. J.|heed the following suggestions : 

| tainment, 
Bro. Sexton came on Tuesday, | office a 68, 

October 16th, and preached day | you will arrive 
the Enterta 

large congregations, many standing | or before 
‘each night for want of seating 

| room. name, you find 
| dreds of women, to say nothing of | come, er will be delayed, notify 
the men and boys, were turned !the chairman of the committee by 

letter or wire, 88d py for the tele. 
gram in advance. : 

Tonired. If clerk of other party 
to turn away large numbers on sends the list of entire delegation, 

be sure te give name, address and 
humor, splendid wit and rich anec- | time of arri _ gach individual, 

free entertainme: : 
During the meeting there were 65 | to go to private houses, or do not 

send their names in advance, can 
e rates at the hotels. get reasonabie 

Address all communications to 4 

tance -and left their membershipat|{ 

young man received as a candidate | 
-3 35 P-m. ; ha ; 

- A receptiontommittee will mpeet| 
all of the traimexcept Nos. 1 and| 

“7 on the Alabma Great Southern. 

and $175 to aid him in carrying on | 

The First church now has. mem- |. 

13 16. The charch and commpgp;. Hats & Furnishine Ronds zw AUS & Furnishing Goods We hope that eve : oo : Ro ; 
te will be well rep- 

Dia. 1 deavor to 
hold the meeting. After holding | make your st&y Pleasant while ip 

” 2 Those of you who have 
W that Tusca. 

of “magnificent 
to avoid con- 
nces as much 

  

First, If    
    

  

   
         

  

    

  

   

No attention will be paid to a 
statement that one or more will 
attend, unless BAMES are given. 
Fourth. Free Startain ment is 

not offered to any who du not send 
this meeting, but many sections of | names in adi ane Bo    

  

nt, or 

5 

  

   

      

P- m. 3 

No. 1,1le 

sa Waited, 

   

send Your name, post 
8nd train on which 

the chairman of 
ment committee by 

Ys November 10, 
I sending your 

that” you oa 

who do not wish 

T. W. Parmer, 

AR 

Li m— ER | Minutes of all Associations in| 
We have just closed another | Alabammn; fot the benefit of the Or. 

heard from 

    

      
Convention 
November 

free enter. 

Next to the Exchange Hotel, - Montgomery, Ala. 

   

  

    

   
\ 

No. 13 Commerce St., Net o Eschange Hotel, Wntgomery, {bam 
Take pleasure in announcing to the readers ie ALABAMA Baptist that the Fall and Winter of the now being received by them surpasses anything pre- viously offered in a Southern market. Fall line Men’s, Boys’ and Children’s Clothing at prices that WILL SAVE 33 1-3 PER CENT on every purchase, 

At a like saving to the purchaser, Money refunded if every representation is not fully complied with, Come in and get acquainted with us, inspect the 
stock we carry, and if we do not trade there willbe ‘no harm done. You are welcome to call and get prices. 

co. P. Haardt & Bro. 
No. 13 Commerce Street, 

Buying 
A Musical Instrument or a Sewing Machine, it 
will pay you to write for my Free Catalogue and 
prices. I will certainly give you Better Goods 
for your money than you can get elsewhere. 

My Repair Department 
“is the best in the State. I repair all makes of 
Sewing Machines, Guitars, Violins, Mandolins, 
Pianos, Organs, Music Boxes and Graphophones. 

R. L. Penick, 
  

Bt ee yg: ~~" "119 DEXTER AVEND ONTGOMERY, - - - . ALABAMA. 

Nero emesees tre erpsns @ wim | J PUSH! PUSHY PUSHIN § © § 

Tuscaloosa, Ala. | ¥ { : a = 
— ARN ¥# y/ Faas the way some dealers do! Push chesp a pods 

kr “ £ A 

5   
rmingham 10:10 

p. m., arrivesit Tuscaloosa 11:38 
p. m., 

No. 2, leaw York a:13a. m.,} 
arrives at Tus¢loosa 4 a. m. 
“No. 4, leaw York 7:23 3. m., 

arrives at Tuseloosa 9:48 a. m. 

SOUTHERN (SLMA AND AKRON). 
No. 1%, leaws Selma 4 :05 p. m., 

arrives at Tusalgosa 8:15 p. m. 
7 

; — MOBIE & OHIO; 
~ No. 4, leaws Montgomery 8 :25 
{& m.; arrives#® Tuscaloosa 12:18 
pm, 3 

No. 3, leaws Columbus, Miss, | 
I:25 p. m., atives at’ Tuscaloosa] ~~ acceptable Christvag gift book of t 

Parties arriviig on 

. Those who arrive 

those trains 
will go to thelotels for the niglhit, 
and report to fhe committee at the 
church next morning. : 

on all other 
trains will tale the dummy at the 
depot and report to the Entertain- 
ment commitite at the Baptist 
church, and their homes will be 
assigned. 

  

To dispenst With ceremony is 
the most delicste mode of confer- 
ring a compliment, 
  
  

ACBETH'S “pearl top” 
and “pearl glass” lamp- 

chimneys are carefully made 
of clear tough glass; they fit, 
and get theutmost light from 
the lamp, and they last until 
some accident breaks them. 

Pearl top n ‘and « pearl 

glass” are trade-marks. Look 

be an expert. 
Our “Index” describes af 

chimneys. 
rit size and 

We mail it FREE to 0 one who 

: , Pittsburgh, Pa, (Cor, Perkins and Union Streets, Akron, 0, 

‘out for them and you needn't 
Seva cy 

" a 

lamps, hd their 
Fi &t you ean always order 

for any lamp, 
writes for it. 

  

    
  CS —— 

       
because the profits are large. ®¥hy let a 

eap Be 

cheap Buggy off on you wh Dan | 
     or so 

          

   

    

,.. See our Agent or writs direct FU Gott. Fi | hele HOCK MILB 

pte ——— crn rem   

THE 

CHRISTMAS BOOKS. 
cinating array of big and little folks, marvelous animals, and strange devices it 

aardt & Bro, 

Mr. Bunny, His Book, by Adah L, Sutton, illustrated by W, H. Fry. A more fas- 

      

      

   
   

   
   

     
7 

  

13 not possible to find outside of the gaily decorated covers of “Mr. Bunny, His 
00 

inches. The Favorite Juvenile for the Holidays. Substantially bound, $1.25. 
The Madonna and Christ, by Franklin Edson Belden. A handsome pictorial con- 

taining reproductions of the world famous paintings of the Madonna and Christ, 
with descriptions of each picture. Printed on enameled paper, artistically 

. bound in white Buckram, with ap 
he season $1.00. ’ 

The Story of Jesus, Ruth a Bible Heroine, God Made the World, The Good Samar- 

_sephine Pollard. Each book contains scores of illustrations, color 
piece, printed on fine paper in large type. “Cloth, each 75¢ on 

The First Capture, or Hauling down the Flag of England, by Harry Castlemon. A. 
thrilling story of the Revolutionary War, of old colony ways and days. Beau 
tifully illustrated. Cloth. 756. © a A = ; 

- Teddy, by James Otis.” Just-the book to ¢ IH. ’ 
The Romance of a School Boy, by Mary A. Denison. Full of interesting adven: 

ture, thrilling situations and pretty romance. Handsomely illustrated By John 
Henderson Garnsey ; ¢loth, 75¢. : 

play an important part; cloth, 7sc. | 
The Castle of the Carpathians, by Jules Verne. Not a dull page in the book ; full 

of tragic occurrences and weird experiences; cloth, illustrated, 75c. 
A Great Lady, by Ruth Reid. The history ofa little orphan girl who was adopted 
son by a lady of wealth. Contains many beautiful illustrations; artistically bound 

in cloth, gold stamped, $1.00. fr i : 

Miller : a charming love story in which the artist, Heinrich Hoffman, is a prom- 
inent character; cloth, soc. a 2 : 

Tess, an Educated Chimpanzee, by Martha E. Burre. A description of the monkey 
who wore dresses, rode a bicycle, played with dolls, sat at the table to eat, and 
did hundreds of other amusing things ; cloth, profusely illustrated, goc. 

Indian Club Swinging—One, Two and Three Club Juggling, by Frank Ee Miller, 
physical director of Y. Mk C. A, Dallas, Texas. A book which every athlete 
“should possess. The only manual on Indian club swinging and juggling to be 
found on the market; practical in every ways cloth, 54 illustrations, $1.07. ’ 

Paddy from Cork, by Stephen Fiske. A collection of short stories with a wealth 
of fancy, humor and true character drawing. Any one who reads the initial 

‘story will immediately devour the rest cloth; special cover design; $1.00, 
Modern Ameriean Drinks, by George J. Kappeler. Explicit instructions for the 

given to ices and sherbets; cloth, $1.00; paper binding soc. 
Any of the above books sent, charges prepaid, upon receipt of price. Address, 

THE SAALFIELD PUBLISHING CO, AKRON, O, 
; AGENTS WANTED, 
We want a live, active representative She . 
a a at once to engage. in a |ful today, and depending on the 
very profitable business General and help of God for what may come. 
local agents wanted. From $5.00 to . . 
$10.00 a day. Advancement rapid. Good 
references required. Those out of em- 
ployment or wishing to better them. 
selves address a 

  

We are able to meet the condi- 
  

  

  Department K., .   ee 
  

Every page and both Covers printed in three brilliant colors, ox11lg 

propriate cover des.gn in gold. . The most... 

itan, The Boyhood of Jesus. Children’s Bible stories, by the gifted author; Jor 

  

Nubia of Saracenesco. by Richard Voss; translated from the German by Hettie E. SR 

concocting of the most delicious and Sempling beverages, Special attention = 2 
h : 

| tions of tomorrow by being feith- 

   

      

     

    

   

   

     

    

RET 

i  — 

al boy : Cloth 3 ”s os i Ri £ 

Marking the Boundary, by Edward Everett Billings. A story in which Indians 

         



    

    
    
   
    
   
    

    

   

  

     

  

   

    

   

  

     

        

~ work! said Lily. 

sigh. 

tle?” 

did try very bard, and at last the 

promised, and flew to the school 

5 went my work aod sew thimble on 
the table and out I ran to join them. 

- We had a delightful ramble; and 
on our return I went to the school- 
room to find my work there, 

. BE SOMETHING. * 
4 

  

Be something in this living age, 
And prove your right to be; 

A light upon some darkened page, 
pilot on some sea. : 

Find out the place whére you may stind, 
Beneath some burden low; 

 "Pake up the task with willing band 
' Be soinething, somewhere, now! 

Be something in this thfobbing day 
© Of busy hands and feet; 

A spring beside some dusty way, 
A shadow from the heat. 

Be found ypon the workman's roll; 
Go sow, go reap, or plow; 

Bend to some task with heart and soul, 
Be something, somewhere, now! 

==S. 5. Advocate. 

‘Grandmother's Thimbie. 

  

“Oh, dear, how I do, hate 

“Have you got much to do, 
dearie?'’ asked her grandmother, 

gently. fn Ee 
“All that!’ replied Lily, hold- 

ing out a long seam, with a dismal 
Oh, do, granny, tell me 

about yourself when you were lit- | 

“Well, your dislike of needle- 
work reminds me very much of my | 

_ own childhood. You know it was 
not the fashion then for girls to 
play games as you do now, snd I 
often got into sad scrapes for run- 
ning and chmbing with my broth- | 
ers instead of sitting quietly at my 
needle. Ode day my mother spoke 
seriously to me, and said I would! 
never be a useful woman unless I 
tried to learn a little more, which 
made me cry and promise to domy 
best. Finally she kissed me and 
promised that, when I should have 
finished a set of shirts which I was 
then making, she would give me a 
gold thimble of her own. 1 really 

shirts were finished and 1 went 
very triumphantly te claim my 
prize. 

$%Yes, you deserve it,” said 
mother, when I put it on, ‘But be 
careful where you keep it.’ 1 

room to pui away my work, when 
one of the boys called out that they 

  

    

      

        

     
   

   

      

   

  

“iis memory of that bit of b 

  

“with an old faded photograph. 
_couldn’t part with it now; but 

  

| when the cat comes around.” = 

and gave her a sweet, resounding 

er’s dress, brushed a fleck of dust 

form desk. 

mamma, paps, little brother, and 

she said. 

on her lap, and said”: 

of all to spell ‘love.’ 

A Spelling Lesson. a 

  

BY CHARLES H, DORRIS, 

  

little girls, and mother had told the 
teacher that Grace could spell all 
such words as ‘‘cat’’ and ‘‘dog’’ | 
and *‘rat.’” ene ; 

Soon after mother had gone the 
spelling.class was called out. 
-*Ptobe,"’ said the teacher; “you 
may spell ‘pig,’ and then tell us 
what kind of a noise little pigs 
make.” Fe 

“P.i-g, pig,’ speiled Phabe, 
correctly, ‘“‘and this is the noise 

they make,—'Que, que, que,que.’ '’ 
“That is excellent,” said the 

teacher. ‘‘Now, Rosalin, you may 
spel ‘dog,’ and tell me what kind 
of a noise he makes.” : ist 

“D-o-g,"” replied Rosalin; ‘‘and 
our doggie says ‘Boo-woo-woo,’ 
and sometimes he growls real ugly 

“Very good, indeed,’’ the teacher 
said. ‘‘Sallie, you may spell ‘cat,’ 
and tell what noise she makes.”’ 

times she purrs, and when the dog 
bothers her then she hisses at him.”’ 
Splendid!’ exclaimed the 

teacher.” “Now, Grace, you spell 
‘love.’ : 

“Oh!” laughed Grace, ‘I can 

spell ‘love.’ La 
Then she ran up to the teacher, 

threw her arms around her neck, 

kiss on the nearer cheek. 
““That is the way 1 spell ‘love’ 

at home.” said Grace, demurely, 
while the teacher and all the little 
spelling-class girls langhed. 

““That is a beautiful way to spell 
‘love.’ Do you know of any 
other ?’' asked the teacher. 

*“Why—Yes, ma'am,” answered 
Grace, looking aromad. “I spell 
‘love’ this way, too.” Then she 
picked a raveling from the teach- 

from ber sleeve, and put in shape 
the topsy-turvy books on the plat- 

_ C.a-t, cat,” responded Sallie. |: 
“Sometimes she says ‘Mew,’ some- 

~The Bal ky Horse. 
An old farmes tells of his experi. 

ence with a balky horse as follows : 

tlong the road, and just as we got 

‘Here's a go,’ says I to myself; 
‘what if a train should corhe along? 
At first 1 was afraid a train would 
come ; then, after a while, I didn’t 
care whether it came or vot, and'in | 
about an: hour I was afraid: one 
wounldn’t come, I just ached to 
‘have a train come along. I prayed 
for one. Sure enough, pretty soon 
I saw one coming. It made me| 
smile, When the engineer whist. 
led for me to get off the track I 
I laughed. When she got a little 
closer I climbed out of the hind end 
of the buggy, leaned against the 
fence and prepared to enjoy the 
picnic. Oh, but it was sport. That 
balky horse had sworn that he 
wouldn't go, bat he went that time. 
He was distributed along the track 
for twenty rods. And the old bug- 
gy and harness! [Itiooked toocom- 
ical! Never had such fun since I 
was a boy! Rather expensive fun 
it was, too——for the railroad come 
pany. I sued em for $700, and the 
jury of farmers gave me $672.50. 
It is too hard to drive a balky horse 
and be a Christian at the same time. |: 
I tried it years ago and gave it up 

ssabadjob 

  

Horse Sense.--Don’t try to 
make a racehorse out of every colt 
you raise. 
appointed about go9 times in every |. 
1,00 efforts. Andat jtheend of a} 

If you do you'll be dis- 

few years you will have learned 
by expensive experience that it’s | 
an easy matter to raise trotters, but 
a mighty hard thing to raise them 
fast enough to be profitable. 
try to whip a ¢olt into submission. 
If you do you will find that you 
have contracted fora big job. And | 
when you think the job is finished 
you will find that your horse is not 
balf so valuable as your neighbor’s, | 
who used kindness to subdue and 
educate his colt, 

Don’t 

  I spell ‘love’ by working for 

The teacher took the little girl 

“Grace, that is the very best way 
Bet who can     

  

   
_ sai6. ‘What has be got there?’ 
We had a tame crow, who nsed to 
live in the garden, ard was now 
hopping over the lawn with some- 
thing glittering in his beak. 

= <Nfy thimble” I éried, spring: 
ing through the window; and we 
both raced after the naughty bird, 
but too late. With a wicked croak 
of triumph, he flew toward the 
pond at the bottom of the garden 
and dropped the precious prize into 
‘the water. > 

“ ¢0) you dreadful bird!" I cried 
and fairly burst into tears, *“‘Nev- 

_er mind, old girl!” said Alfred. 
And; io a twinkling, he had tucked 
up his trousers and waded in. It 
was shallow just there; and tomy 
relief, he spied the thimble where 

~ithad-ledged. against. a stone, and 
REY rEstored it to me. 

| “Dear old boy! 1 love it for 

And granny drew the thimble 
  ~a-case; where it rested in company 
    

some day you shall have it, Lily.” 

  

Rev. Cyrus Townsend Brady was 
once driving across the country 
with a bishop and discussing the 
nature of the soul. It was a very 
dark night. Io’ the middle of the 
bishop’s exposition the wagon took 
a wild plooge, and there was a 
crash. “I beg your pardon, gents,” 
said the driver, *'l was so interest- 
ed in hearin’ the little man discuss- 
in’ my immortal soul, which I hard- 
ly ever knowed that I had one be- 
‘fore, that | clean forgot where we 

~ was, and drove you plump into the |, day and take the same meal the ditch.” 
hte rl A A nt 

People do not need scolding,even 
when they do wrong, nearly as 

_ much as they need sympathy. Did 
you ever think just what it means 

with siopers, and | tn sympathizs 

what a power there is in sympathy 
to lift men out of sin inte right. 

~~ the barber shop is crowded, ~~ 
Co 

en 

J 
rom’ 

tin the far limits of Texas, 

  

— The rattle of the wheels of life is 
call for the oil of prayer. 

hic hdfc 

Improved Service 

To Texas and the Southwest via 
* Meridian and Shreveport. 

On October 28:h the Alabama 
Great Southern Railroad inangu- 
rated a fast schedule between the 
Scutheast and Texas points via 
Meridian, Vicksburg and Shreve- 
| port, thereby reducing the runing 
time between Alabama and the 
Southwest twelve (12) hours. 
de This service is complete in all 
respects, comsisting’ of Putman 
Drawing Room Sleeping cars, ele- 

{gant day coaches, and dining car, 
on which meals are served A La 

    

rm) Algiyat io: 10 p.m. 
arriving at-Dallas; Pt. Worth and    

| quicker than via any other lige. 
A close connection will be afforded 
at Longview Junction, Texas, with 
the International & Great Northern 
Railroad for Austin, San Antonio, 
Palestine and intermediate stations, 
shortening the schedule several 
hours, : 

Parties contemplating a trip West 
should bear in mind that by avail. 
ing themselves of this new service 

| they can reach the ¢nd of their trip 
almost before they realize it has 
commenced ; and what has hereto- 
fore been considered a tedious un- 
dertaking may now be looked upon 
as a pleasant journey. It is now 

| possible to eat supper in Alabama 

day following at your destination 

Write to R. M. Ellis, Traveling 
Passenger Agent, Birmingham. 
Ala., for detailed information us 
to schedules, rates, etc, tf 

Blessed is the bald headed man, 

{Carver —Titw'trafir wilt Qepirt Trom renged: 

other Nort hb Texas points early the | 
| following evening, or twelve hours! 

  

Rub the frying from salt meat 

If this is repeated a few times 

that she has been lite to a man 
who isn’t worth #&% 

      

   

       

Many a poor be has man- 
aged to shine in silty. - 
 Mized 3 came m ; 

ailments, 

Wearing a rough ri 
not give a man : 

Low Rates wig 
To Savannah, Ga, for the Elks 

Grand Carpival and Street Fair, 
November sth p 17th. 

One Fare for th Round Trip. 
| Tickets to be sold November 5th, 

    

It was a ‘private-day-school for { “One day 1 was driving him | § 

to the railroad track he balked. | 

along the backbose and about the | 
head of the animals troubled with 
ice. 
they will be killed. There is no 
danger from using this, and as ev- 
ery farm bas plesty of salt mest, 

“But not the thimble. High and | spell ‘love’ the way the Book bas | ‘De remedy isBotapensive. I use | 
low I searched, but it was gone jit?’ pr ae this for h Bndsattie. For hogs ia terrible trouble J. ent to the| ‘Why, Ican!” exclaimed Grace, I make a strong sespsuds and wash 

terrible troub 1 confess to] —'Love lover” them withit. It jeeps them very] 

sre together, but'in vain. oe 1 ber a dear girl, an RU rind; erg 
euly Alfred looked out of the |missed the class.—Swenday School| prop, ever makes a 

window. ‘Look at old Jack,” he | Times. on -{ woman bly the discovery 

ant System | 
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7th, oth; rath, and 16th, with 
final limit 18th. _ A splendid pro- 
gram of attractions bas been ar- 

  

  

Agents will full pasti 
meer 3 WRENN; 

Savannah, Gag © =H 
Special to QurYoung People. 

The ArssamA BAPTIST and the 
Barrmist Unio organ of the 
B. Y. P, U. in the United States, 
have made ap 8 t by 
which the twe | will be sent 
to subscribers gethe LOW PRICE 
of TWO DOLLARS A YEAR. 
Thie offer stands until January 
1901. Send yout name and money, 
at once to the ALABAMA BaprisT. 
This is a fine gpportunity for our 
Baptist Yong People. tf 

A FINg OF FER. 

     

  

   

        He never gets his hair cut when 

   

  

  

         

    

[arion 
A}Latin Scientific College. 

  

  

    

  

~ Teles 

pr is common 
‘the popularity snd 
‘Kingsbur z 

in competition with it. 
recommendations, TERMS 

“ing machines for $8.75. 

  

              

  

    4 

     

      

   

to improve his chance of selling some other piano 
__by abuse of the Kingsbury, it's plain confession that his 

piano isn’t as good as the Kingsbury. It is logical, and 
sensé to believe that no piano could gain 

redch the immense sales of the 
: unless it possesses highest merit. 

freely invite the most careful comparison of the Kings- 
bury piano, under any conditions, with any other offered 

Write for catalogue and list of 

We 

EASY. 1 sell good sew- 
Good organ for $35.90. 

E. E. FORBES 
- Montgomery, Ala. 

  

~~ Branch Houses at Anniston, Birmingham and Rome, Ga. 

V9 
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A LITTLE 
DOES MUCH. 

Boowxs, Iowa, Deo. 

   
     

Ne tongue 
«im the past ten wears with my monthly 

Cardul. I sent fora bottle, sud Oh! 

better and have had no pain since. 

violent, and it does not force a result 

  

LADIES’ ADVISORY DEPARTMENT, 
For advice in eases requiring special 

direntions, address, givin MPLOmA, fades’ sdrbary Dar Too cha¥T N00 
y Temm   §     

  

   

  

can tell what I have sndured 

ness... While suflering “antoid - ay Ne 
friend called and recommended Wine of 

relief. After the first dose I began to fesl 

MRS. GRACE LAMNPHERE. 

Wine Gardv! 
Wine of Cardui not only cures but it acts AT ONCE. Here Is a case 

of ten-years’ standing, and yet one single dose made the sufferer feel better, 
and Slapped the pain. The Wine goes straight te the seat of the trouble. 

It acts directly upon the menstrual and genital organs. 

  

. 

assistance that the sufferer’s system lacks. -A single disorder in the 
feminine organs spreads many disorders all over the body, and when the 
Wine cures the source, all the other ills vanish as a matter of course. A 

woman can be her own physician and cure herself at home. Local ex- 

    “ 

sicke 

what 
4 

  

Rs action is not 
simply gives Nature that little 

aminatiens are largely things of the 
Jistetne obnoxious custom is no 

n 

    

     

vegetable Wine made “to-day 

Druggists sell Large Bottles for $1.00. 

ger nesessary. Wine of Cardul 
is the only perfectly safe and sure 

the cure of “female troubles”. 

RDUI    
  

E OF 

LaGrippe is at Home Anywhere! i 
No Locality 
Most Vicious Where Malari 

JOHNSON’S GHILL & FEVER TONIG 
“I took IaGrippe; emery bone | 
“began vo pe 2 hy body 

CURES IT IN 

rere 

CA 

Offers Safety- 

a, and | 
0 to bed. bi 

fever came, 

ONE NIGHT. next ng vo 
we AR aver. 
other cases with like results, 

W. W, CaLowxLL, Chicago, IIL» 

_ Sole Manufacturer, SAVANNAH, GA. 

a Thiives. * 

compelled te 
1 fook Johnson's Chill and 

ir Tonto through a @ night; no 
3 ; and 

siness as 
I have sino tried it in 

Z
r
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A. B. GIRARDEAU, 

   

oR, A 

Doing original work after the manner of the Ger 

> 

Graduates successful in business and in professions. 

J. T. MURFEE, Marion; Ala, 

    

  

   

    

   
   

  

ay . . man gymnasia, 
Aims to Furnish Best of Everything. “1 

Rooms, table fare, professors and companions. 

Saves Much Time and [Money. 

  

Missouri : 

‘This institution is a homelike sanitarium 
and hospital for the care of mild nervous 
cases, surgical and all non-contagious med- 
ical cases. A Waite & Bartlett X.ray Ma- 
chine is connected with the Surgical De- 
partments, Non-sectarian in its benefits, 
Ambulance service to all trains if previ.   “The Baptist Wiy and Why Not” 

Can be had at the 
office of the State 
Board of Missions, 

We will send it post-paid and 
the Ai ABAM “BarTIST for dis 

one year to any 0eW subscriber 

“Who Will Send us $2.10. 
   

. DR. B. A. WILKES, 
“Supt, and House Physician. ’ 

Baptist : 
/ , 919 North Taylor Avenue, St. Louls, Mo. 

Sanitariu 

_Jpusly notified. The size and location of 
this sanitarium, with its many other advan- 
tages and reasonable rates, makes it one of iM 
the best and most desirable in the West, * 
For rates and other information, address, 

    

m. 
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Agent, Montgomery, 4 
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recommends ef 
schools, colleges 
i of charge, thro 

and Southwest. 
prompt and reli: 

Efficient teach 
mation should w 

  

g# Wonderful Gr; 

Saves § in cost of cl 
forever, Address BURN 

    

    

from Montgomery to 
-cinnati, Mobile and Ni 
direct connection for 
West and South. Fo 
rates, etc,, see agent o 
write to R. + B=.
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prosperity of church work.” 
most that advocates of these amuse- 
ments have ever been able to say 
for them is that they may be in 
dulged i in without injury. Noone 
has ever been rash enough to 
them as helpful. On the 

  

  Whether these amusements 

    

Fa
g 

are seldom dancers and card 

irreligious society are the 
warm, inactive, indifferent 

     

   

ball room or the card table. 
an exceedingly low view of 
eousness that sees no evil in 
as they exist all aboutus. In 

      

   
   
     

  

worldliness does not lead to 
eousness,—Central Baptist. 

       

    
   
   
     
   

   

  

Think of the time when your 

you can-do 

    

  

recommends efficient teachers to 
schools, colleges and families, free 

and Southwest. His service is 
prompt and reliable. 

Efficient teachers desiring infor- mation should write for circu ahs, -Between Savannah and Atlanta Carrying Pullman Staeptoeh I 
~ Between Savannah and Montgomery Carrying Buff 

Between Savannah and. 2 umigomery withot 

  

EF Wonderful Grate. Heats tworooms. | 
Saves 4 in cost of chimney, and § the fuel 
forever, Address BURNAMGRATECO. Butsvilk, Ala. 

Truth Plainly Stated. 
an fo. A brother in Kansas asks us 
i whether ‘dancing and card parties 

are- helpful or detrimental to the 

hand it is’ worthy of notice that 
very few who engage in them are 

~up even to the low average of 
church. work and - spirituality. 

dragged their dovotees down, or 
whether they have simply arrested 
spiritual growth, the plain fact re- 
mains that prayer-meeting Chris | | oem 
tians and soul-winming Christians| 2 00 

ers. The two things do not go 
well together. Nearly always those 
who yield to these temptations of | 7 o7 

who easily conform themselves to 
this world. Dram drinking and 

_ stinginess and gambling may be | 
worse than dancing, but they are 
nowhere catalogued as graces. A 
tender conscience toward all ap- 

- pearance of evil and a passion-feor | 5 sam 
boliness never lead toward the |12 10 

cine the administration of a poison 
may be a means to health, but 

Be not weary in well-doing. 

shall be folded, your lips shall be | 
dumb, and there will be naught 
more in the Master's service that 

Sriram IA ————— 

Clerks of Associations can have 
“their Minutes printed at this office 
at a low price. The work will be 

~ promptly and correctly done. 

HOW TO GET TEACHERS. 

The right teacher in the sight 
place is all important. Be careful. 
Address J. M. DewBgEgrry, Bir- 

_mingham, Als, stating kind of 

“ The. 

other | 

pappiuese; = 

i The mind may find amusement, 
but only the heart can discover 

7 Costas Tow as coula be desired for 

Many a man has found the pray- 
er meeting very poor because. his 
supper was too rich; 

Do not fool yourself; If the first 
man was made with eyes and ears, | 

Urge | his Maker can both see and hear, 

TY. 

  

Association. Minutes printed at 
this office correctly and promptly, Ho WW ard Colles 5 e 

good work. i ny $f. A MILITARY COLLEGE under the auspices of the Alabama State 

   

   

      

   

  

    
   

   
   

FOR XoUNG MEN. . 

a Baptist Convention. 

y Morphine ar d Whis : : Ti saa are : i ey ‘ESTABLISHED IN 1841.» 7 at 
8 n re . - ne 
teed or no bey. B. HVRAL, Located at East Lake, Ala, on west side of Red Mountain, six. miles trom Bir, 
Commdlpdd Ben 3, Springs san- Sane Wivgham, with which city it is connected by Electric Cars. 

a Bperior instruction in English, French, German, Ancient Lan uages, Mathes 
atics; Natural Sciences, Mental and Moral Sciences, Pedagogy, E location, etc, 

    

   

   
     

  

Florida to Cube. 

      

Regutar course in’ Biblical Literature, Also, Preparatory and Business Courses, 
Free Tuition to Baptist Ministers. 

Half Tuition to Ministers’ Sons, 
         
            
  

      

    

  

  

  

      

  

            

  

  
     

  

  

  

    

    
  

  

   

  

      

  

      

   
   
     

    

    

     

        
    
    

  

      
                  
    

   

  

   

  

  
  

5 Terms Reasonable, The policy of the H ““ : — y of the Howard is not to furnish the “Cheapest” 
have : ~Sohodulc in, fect October 1, To : astimation, but to give 2 Broad and Thorough Education at the Least 

No6.86 No. 78 No. 58. STATIONS. : No. §7. a No.8s | Excellent Chapel, Society Halls, Dormitories, Bath Rooms and Gymnasium, 
8 10amir1 25am| 7 45pm|Lv. Montgomery. .ar 8 10am] 9 30pm 3 Religious and Moral influences good. No intoxicdnts can be sold within three 

11 00 (12 45pm| 9 25  [ar....Troy......1v| 6 30 18 miles of the College. : 
¥ 55 {10 50 ssnves rOFSTE (a sors 3 Xe te : ; it 

2 30 [112 eseses. DINCKAT 440 10% 

play. I IE Ci Dothane.e.l 198 is _ NEXT SESSION BEGINS SEPT. 25. 1900, 
450 11 4samiee Bainbridge. | 3 20 3% Foi Cation 4 sacticala 

—3 $ 00 3 08 is tr homasile vas : 3: : A tay gue and particulars write to 

6 oma " : 

of ol700 |40f Quitman -ivjra 15 [13 | 9 30m = ti I. M. ROOT, President, | 
luke- 43 7 1 34 4 30 \. Valdosta )..... 11 45pm|12 50... 8 35 cE EAST LAKE, ALA. 

souls| 535 [S38 § 18 ++ -DUPOBE wuenres 1 % 3 Spam w - Tare 
0 I ...+ Waycross .....|10 15 {iI Goal ae 

°% 12% 15% lnljechomiiciisly es [S@ hee | [Are Youa Farmer?.. 200 
8 oo 1 ropmilv. . Jacksonville. a) 4 55 15 a — Le 

RP : - a . DL = 12 25 [12 Jami. Do You Want to Keep in Direct Touch with the Latest : A 
540 [8 40 "Lakeland. ... ) 20am garm and Best Methods of SUCCESSFUL FARMING ? . ss 
"30 {10 00 coves TAMPA. croee : = > gs 

30 poze ...Port lamps ss 2 Practical Farmers, men who have made mon th farm, edi a miro §gam opm : ’ ey on the farm, edit atid 
5 43pm. 7 am Woe ry ayeross hi S opm 1 : 2 contribute to the columns of Tur SournErN CULTIVATOR, 

It is 6 28 | 4 19pmliar..Charleston ..lv 5 50 Bright, live subjects are discussed from a practical standpoint in 
right. 4 15pm| 7 30amllv.. Waycross...ar| 9 45am 8 oopm issue. Information and experiments are given that will prove oy 

them 600 1015 jar. Brunswick. lv 8 : uable, save ggest lines o! work that will better the 
medi- 9 45amlv.. JacktouSille. » condition of every “Tiller of the Soil.” 

I wee 

2 15 jar.. Gainsville...lv The Southern Ctltivator is mailed its subscribers on the 1st and t sthof ~~ 
; 3 16 wi + Deals, cooly each month, Send 25 cents in stamps, and thé paper will bo sent 

right. eR Porpaapa lv you three months on trial. Address Lo 

10 s0- jar. St. Petersb’g I 7_1sam THE CULTIVATOR PUBLISHING CO. Atlanta, aa. 
jo ozami|lv. . Dupont.. 8 Topm LARGE CASH COMMISSIONS WILL SE PAID LIVE HUSTLING AGENTS, : 

hand 12 4Spmiar.. . Live Oak.. xv 6 22pm | - LL 

anas opm iar....Archer....lv| 1 50pm . . . i : 

= sent ar.... Tampa....lvl 8,ooamj = = = 4 Solid Wide Vesti- ~~ THEPLACE TO Go: 

Train 62 leaves Montgomery 3 p. m., arrives Luverne 
Train 61 leaves Luverne 6 00 a. m., arrives Montgome 

Leaves Port Tampa Monday, Thursday and Saturday, 1 3 fe © = oe : 

Arrives Key West Tuesday, Friday and Sunday, 3 00 Pp. a Lighted z B 3arbe r She 0 

Arrives Havana Wednesday, Saturday and Monday, s&m. \ 
Pullman cars on all throug 23 N 

tf B. w. WRENN, Pass. Traf. Mgr. -~ y 
~ Savannah. Ga. 

trains to Savannah, Jack 

  

   

    

  

   
   

      

   

   
   

    
   

          

     
    
   

p= | buledTrains. | Ross’ 
        

   
   
   

   

  

     

  

  
  

lle and Port Tamps) Throughout 
R.L. 10! D, HE Fans Aut. h with the (EXCHANGE HOTEL.) ie 

: Celebrated   
    

of charge, throughout the South Savaonah and Atlanta by 46 miles. Savannah 
miles, Savannah and Monomers, Gd, 

    

    
    

  

    

    

   

  

ts “| (pe BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY “ite 

    Georgia & ATADAIIE RWY.\ epson YEE 

    

     

  

    

    
    

    

  

   

   

Note this Schedule 

| In Effect July 15, 1900, 
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. ies = Ne - gq 

—— Lv: Montgomery ciiossenns Buasam i 

   

  

   
   

    

  

  

     

  

  

    

  

  

      
             

  

  

  

  

  

                

  

  

  

    

    

    

  
     

    

  

    

  

  

  
    

  

    

    

     

  

  

    

   
    

    

  

g So j Ar. Tuscaloosa - cisevs asia Spm 
At Montgomery, Ih sville & WIT Tare? Ar. Tupelo... ........ Liv never B37pm —— : : 3 Al: Memphis Vaasa vass i ease 7 :40am No. 3* | No. 1* | “ r. Hot Springs ........... opm da dad | : ee : No. 2 *| No, =r jackson, Tenn. siessasssae; a 

9 3spmy 11 23au.! a Cakeana resas «Montgomery. cereer...GAT-6 10am 6 oopm Ar. ———— : oa : — 

13 0% { 4 IPA eres en ss «Pensacola... .....s Livi 20pmito ocoam | Ar. Chicago «iviveriie ms os 4:30pm T= bet in | 2 ake «Mobile erred 12 20uami12 58pm | Ar. Waukesha ....... +s. 82spm o By A cE nnd STi iNew Orleans. CMY 7 45pm) 7 syam | Ar. Kansas City ears exereres 5:30pm —— Nason, Georgia. 12 0. 4* | Ne. 2 u : No. T%| No. IF Ar Smal = a earn iii 6:15am 
— | 5 45pm ANY. cee er hh 12am, r. St Paul .... secsvessienees 7i45am | fd | 12 35am} 1. g0ath AF. sees. Birmingham .......... lv] gm) = pn PAT ‘Denver... sessassevraer 6:30pm | 

At Mocnigamery Mobile & Ohio Railrad_ = Ar San Fehon tesesasenno dl: itm | 2 — ma a 
: SSAct cn em rf oe rm Se Re aE I No. * ; ; TRAVERSING THE £3 

        

  

  

    

  

Montgomery. en annie      
   « Ar| 6 15pm 

  

    
    

  
  

  

         
      

          

  

     
      

       

    

45 ES iis ieseaas earns. CAIFO vvsnags. oo. Eiivs, Through, train No. arrives at Mont- a 
wr HAT nS aT Rh ones fA ge sn’ 35 ih im, 3 Finest Fruit, he me Te 

“0 *Dail od = or tickets, call vpon 8. T. : ed ou “Daily sud Sunday’ eS ar II RU Erie are], ’ 
Cee RNa CABAL ; : ee —————— | gomery, Ala. : Hn » : 8 yt 

LL : The Western Rai Ix way of Alabama. we rther information, call upon R. NL Ti mber, and Tra 
. : assenger gent, or . 

A) Read down. IN EFFECT MAY 6, 1900. Read up, Cornatzar, Southeastern A Mineral Lands as 
38 | 36 34 STATIONS. 9 = I rr No 2 Commerce Street, Montgomery, : 

pens ans 3 30pm 6 20amM|LV..eee... Selma .....0..Arlir 08MI|TT 30pmi........ v —THE re SOUTH. 
lo. maaan 4 14 1 03. LY. unl Benton ........Lvi100] [10 50 A ; sevens] § 35 30 _|Ar..... Montgomery......Lvi9® lo935 |. ....... THROUGH RATES AND TICKETS . 
  

    
Ea 

6 10am! 6 oopmi....... [|ar..... 

ave 

| 7 45pm] 7 ssarhi ee 
12 20am12 35 fovea fv New Otleany 

    

  

      
  

    

a AR] rrsesal Bp mi 8 sopm 
Mobile . vais Lyf. sanseil'3 ao AE 

     

  

FURNISHED UPON APPLI- 

CATION TO ALL POINTS 
     
    
    
        

    
         

  

  

  

       
    

      

  

  

  

      
       

      

m Montgomery gh. ox venstesal Q 35pm 11 22am 

8 aoam 8 0pm 11-308 L¥aens, Montgomery -. LAR| 7 5pm} 9 20pm|11 ooam North, South, : 9 4SpMIAR., | «Opelika ,.......1Lv] § 7 40 903 |3CAVEATS, TRADE MARKS, b 
55 pirevrenl 1500 LY... Opelika... .. AR 248PML........| 8 ogam COPYRICHTS AND DESIGNS. | Ea: i WwW i 

9 55 cosiennal 380 LIAR... Columbus covrn os VI 18 0 fesviicill 9 0b Sen or usinets dircot tx Washin ny S J es o 
8 1oam| 8 ropm| 2 sopml|Lv saves time, costs less, better se 
80.18 Sop sessee.. Opelika. "77 TAR| 4 830m] 7 37pm} 9 ocam oJ office closs $0 U8. Patent Office. FREE prolinin. 

ES § [33 [vane West Point... tg 85" Le J Bo 
9 1 — 9 1 i 44 LVinsnnns LaGrange: eee sa. 35 6 26 z ‘43 po Hg eR | 

1.10. 50 3 aha “8 i ea cm om pay ” : - he ep rant pric Bell Biggers 

  
arhlen Ly| 10 |4 20 § 25 

     
    
          

  '¥% | 6 ooam| 6 250M}: - ooo: JAR... do. Richmond .,..., LV .cos. = [IT 00pm|12 01pm   

     

      

    
        

              
  

12 00 mir Kopm sans TLV sane Atlanta are 35 im 1 
3 

8 23pm] © aam|. r an susan. brads spm| 5 10am : . BSA. 7, ou. tte ......... sesnrennl O ZEAM [10 15pm relia Raliwe 1 11 §1 1.30pmf....rve [AR vv, Danville . .ouui Lv). esis 5 80 7 1.6 02,7 | gy obo 

  

  

  

       

      

              

  

     
  

  

  

   

  

                        

  

     
    

  

        

  

  

  

  
  

  

  

  Orlean 8, 

win ae   x , TAYO 
. O’ROUR 
WYLY 

  

LE 
Gonernl eral Agent, Mon Montgomery, Als. 

a Hi Ticket Agent, A 
Manager, 

     

    
      

    

7 ooamiio gopm sone AV esses Was INGTON 4+ +0 ws LV|os aka. 10 45ph I 1sam : . } FAST FREIGHT . J : » 

12 43pm 6 23am]....... JaR...... New Your cares LV] dsesalon 30° 11a 11am CIDE. AND LUXURIOUS =~ = 4 oopmif § xgaml. VT  AVIAREA. vss. AR]. ox tos]IL SOAMA| 5 G0RM A 501 pricy ~~ PASSENGER ROUTE Whi , Sy 2 45am. 0 Lo ar Cincinnati ,vu.r Vjesn] 8 00pmiiivi | oHE ALABAMA BAPTIST and the. ai re ee 
Double Daily Line of Palace Sle ce NE i J Jou 5 Peel EVvuaiess Atlanta: RT I. 7 38pE $ 05am Southern Cultivator, Atlanta, one vo New York, 

romero Shao mB | 435g Bn nl 200 5 | year a Boston 4 East, direct connection for the North, East: 3 Topm|i1 35PMseenesinibVasuves,, AANA ,o0uis AR citnrtd 12 35pm) 5 ooam, vill a Home and Farm, Louis Bost n ve a » 
West and South. For information as to LB 00 lh 11 00am on tim Wn ree TR a Charleston sansa LV Armes sap Watame nh 5 opm Fl nd TF. i * Ite ely see agent of the CR or | Trains 37 and 38 have Pullman Vestibuled Sleepers between. n New York and he Fancier, At1ants, (de | gmpes Iermain, Hats, Sebitin write Budiey, i New Orleans and Atlanta and New Orleans, with Superd D Car Service. | YOted to F owls) $1 8s. Traine and Sailing Dates of Steamers Cheer 
Agent Mosigomery. A Trains 35 and 36 have Pullman Vestibuled Sleepers between New work and New oh - oy Frminbed sey Agent oe Sh:    Montgomery, Ans i 

General Manager, 

   

   
       

      

    
    

 



  
  

  

parable beauty of the city of Con- 

the steamer deck as we steamed 

composed of four towns—Stambeul, 

. gars and filth would destroy the 

~~ think of my paster,Bro. W.]. Rud. 

“against Rissia.’ 

* Makes the food mor delicous and wholesome 
© ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK. 

  
  

Brvrovr, SYRIA. | 

I shall never forget the incom. 

stantinople as it appeared from 

down the Bosphorus. It is really 

(old part) Galata, Pera and Secu. 
tari, all having their names owing 
to the water divisions of the Bos- 
phorus and the Golden Horn. It 
is distance, however, that ‘‘lends 
<epchantment,”’ as the dogs, beg- 

beanty of any city. Here again I 

dick, whose father perished ip the 
Crimean war which was fought 

. by the French, English and Turks 

baried bere. 
The quarantine against Syria cut 

us out of visiting Smyrna and Eph- 
esus : It also cut off ali direct travel, 
hence we pow take a coast wise 
Russian steamer ( The Knock- Him- 
Off, as best I can understand what 
they call it), which will take eight 
days to make the trip to Joppa, in- 
stead of three by direct boat. [give 
you fair notice, too, that if this let 
ter abont this trip prove as unin- 
teresting as the trip was, you will 
quit reading it before you are 
through. 

belt for splendid poise of stomach, 

since ‘‘doing'’ the East, 
gars are a shame and a curse to any 

‘mean? While I am on a first class 

(aod the variety of wretchedness 

down below me in hopeless confu- 

His father lies |, 

and look dangerous to get them 
loose from me. I shall always feel 

| more kindly towards a miserly man 
for beg- 

land. 
What does ‘third class” at sea 

steamer and should enjoy the trip, 

does entertain me in a manner), yet 
for me, to see day after day from 
the upper deck men, women, chil- 
dren, dogs, chickens, fruit, vegeta- 
bles, wash-tubs, soiled “clothing, 

siosi and entanglement; while they 
gleep in rows, a Russian pilgrim, 
perhaps from Finland with heavy 
boots and fur cap, next by to an 
Arab’s veiled womah from the Sy- 
rian desert, in slippered feet; then | 
next a Brorzed Pedcuin from near 
Mt. Sinai, with naked arms, legs 
and feet, sitting perhaps with feet 
under him, smoking a cigarette. 
And oh! that genuine old smell 
that comes gently flaating up! 
Then, also, an occasional **Sambe”’ 
is also well mixed into the crowds. 
- We got c¢ff at Chios and took 
a round of the town ; saw nothing 
of interest except the curious streets 

ease, after 

  
  

of suffering, when all 
other remedies and doctors had failed. 
Beulah, S. Co N. D. CoLEMAN, 

Mozley’ s Lemon Elixir, 
~ I have been a great sufferer from dys- 
pepsia for about fifteen years, my trouble 
being my liver, stomach and bowels, with 
terrible feadaches Lemon Elixir cured 
mie, My appetite is and I am well. 
I had taken a barrel of other medicine, 
that done me no 

CHARLES GIBHARD. 
} Ra, I st 5 Jeersan St. Louisville, xy. 

Mozley's Lemon Elixir 

Cured me of enlarged liver, nervous in- 
digestion and heart disease. I was una- 
ble to walk up stairs or to do any kind of 
work. I was treated by many physicians, 
but got no better until [ used Lemon 
Elixir. Iam now healthy and vigorous. 

C. H. BALDWIN, | 
No, 98 Alexander §t., Atlanta, Ga. 

Ae— 

 Mozley's Lemon. Hot Drops 

Cures all Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness 
Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Hemera 
and all throat and long diseases. - 
gant, reliable. me 

25¢ at dr 
Dr. H. Moaleh Atlas, Ga. 

God is near—a besetting God on 

educating, disciplining, helping his 
child and striving to save and bless 
him. The world is full of God, 
“thie soul is fall of God: for he is | 
the omnipresent and all- pervading 
spirit of the universe. —H. W. Bel- 
lows. 

—————— A ro ams —— 

MARRIED. 

At the home of the bride's mother, Mr. 

Watson officiating. Both these young 
people are members of Providence 
church, Dallas county. 3 

  and primitive ways that you see in 
any Oriental city. 

At 9 o'clock, August 22d, we 
sight Rhodes, and see the bases of | 

| the old Colossus, the Turkish gov- 
We struck what is called the | ernment having used its iron long 

«Cross cursents of the Gulf of Saros 
Saturday evening, and Bro. Ellis, 

- who hitherto held the champion’s 

since in making canpoa. Cyprus, 
now in possession of England, is 
soon sighted, and early pext day 
we arrive at Tripoli. We go ashore 

———— AA csr — 

OBITUARY. 

P. and Mrs. Virginia Jernigan, died of 
{ congestion of the brain September 14th. 
He was about 20 years of age, and was a 
faithful Sunday school student, but not a 
member of the church. He had told me 

ts, Prepared enly by 

the right hand andon the left, ever 

“ To the memory of Tittle Eva Moony, 
adapted hy the Baptist Sabbath school 7 
Bethel church, Shelby county. 
‘Whereas, God has seen fit, in his all 

wise providence and love, to ‘call from 
our Sabbath school and home dear little 
Eva, whose life had consisted of only five 
summers. Be it se 

Resolved, 1st, That if is the sense of 
the Sabbath school at Bethel church 
that; inasmuch as it pleased God to take 
little Eva away from us, we bo% in hum- 
ble submission to his will, believing that 
hie has a higher mission for hér than that 
‘of ‘performing earthly duties. 

one of its brightest little shining “stars, 
Gt know that God does all things 
we 

3d, That we extend to all the bereaved, 
and especially the family, who so deeply 
mourn the loss of a sweet little girl, our 
tenderest sympathies, and in this, their 
sad hour, point them to God, who alone 
can fill the vacancy made by the loss of 
their dear little child and sister, 

~ 4th, That a copy of these resolutions 
be placed upon our Sunday school min- 

j utes, a copy sent to the family, and also a 
copy to the ALABAMA Baptist, for pub- 
lication, 

M'ss Daisy WesT, 
~ Miss Mary Hix, 

L. J. CaArprxN, 
~~ Committee. 

Resolutions of Respect. 

Whereas, It has seemed good to our 
Heavenly Father to call to her reward 
our beloved sister and co-worker, Mrs. 
Elmira Feagin, who died September 23 
last; Beit 

2d, That our Sabbath school has fost 

R.L. Hn, =: 
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  Silver - Novelties. 

Sterling Silver Match Safe. Extral 
 LArge. resis sisian. ... B1.50. 

All my Silver Novelties are good 
weight sterling, and not tin like stuff, 
thin as paper Engraving free. 

{ver Articles, heavy handle, extra large 

5 Cents Each. 

All handles are full and round— 

    
  

‘Resolved, 1st, That trustingly we sub- 
mit to the will of God, realizing that he 

  
Hooks, Cuticles, 

  doeth all things well. 
and, That our Society has IB:t a wor- 

thy member, a faithful, earnest co la. 
borer; the home a devoted mother, the 
community a noble Christian woman. 

3rd, That we tender the sorrowing   
Wm. Davis and Mis Corrie Day, |. F. | 

Sammie Jernigan, beloved son of David 

family our heartfelt sympathy in this 
time of deep affliction and sorrow, and 
may they fully realize that “earth hath 
no sorrow that heaven cannot heal.” 

4th, That these resolutions be spread 
upon a page of our minutes dedicated to 
the memory of Mrs. Elmira Feagin, a 
copy be presented to the bereaved fam- 
ily, and a copy be furnished the ALa- 
BAMA Baprrisy for publication. 

Mgrs. W. A. PARKER, I=, 
Mrs. B. W. Buren, 
Mrs. M. W. BRITT, 

_Commitiee.   
  

Files, 
Horns, 
Curlers, 
“Tooth 

- Brushes, 

Seals, 
Tweezers, 
Erasers. 
Letter Openers, 
Darners, 

Stamp Sponges, 
Corn Knives. . 

i   
4   Real Cat Glass, 

heavy Gold Lined, 
| Hl Hi sterling silver cover, 
| $2.65, $3.00. 

Ti r= “ENGRAVED FREE, 

Scent Real Cut Glass, ster. : 
ling silver top, ring for] 

| Bottle fasiemig chain, $1 00 | 

“Any ‘of the following Sterling Bil] 
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that he expected to bea Baptist preach-! 
er, and he was trying to educate himself | | : 

= : K for that work. He was sick only three! In 
failed to eat his supper, as did all days. He told hi8 mother he was going | 
the balance of the party, albough 
they held up crossing the stormy 

---Atlsatic, es Sunday morning we 
-wwere out of it and all well again. 
Mt. Athos soon in sighs, 2 

rock   
  

. He told me there were twenty thou- 

_ twenty monasteries, not a single 

~ little fish sometimes, They grow 

- ~some olives and grapes there. I 

was supported by Greek churches 

nople. 

- quest of the peopls Because he did 

or) He yo NEite happy over r it, as re 

 Syria—a happy change. 

© .**What a pity that twenty thousand 

oy but not so anarked. They seem two 

Lt Iris said that some ‘famous old 

who bad lived thers three years. | 

‘sand people on the rocky mountain, 

female on it of human or beast. 
That meat was not eaten at all; a 

asked him how it was possible for 
the men to live. He said that it 

in Greece and Russia, 

manuscripts are in the monastery | 
‘here. Original copies of the Ody- 
sey, Plato’s Republic; also-the sa- 
cred vessels of Saint Sofia, taken 
there at the downfall of Constanti- 

The physician was remov- 
ed from there, so he said, at the re- 

was sent on ship with usto Tripoli, 

a gentleman ofr board our vessel, 

men who could do so much good 
in the world should shirk duty and 
bury théimselves.,”” He was a Ro- 
man Catholic, and you ought to 
bave seem him bounce me and abuse | 
me about imputing any evil thing 
to those holy (?) men. I am glad, 
singe it must be, that they stop at 
Mt, Athos and do not come to 
America. 

I figured a long time as to how 
the people got on Mt. Athos the 
first time, I came to the conclu- 
sion that they were let down by a 
rope from a baloon, or shot by an 
air gun from the steamer’s deck. 

- We came at 7 a. m, to Salonica, 
Paul’s Thessolonica. His reputed 
cburch to which he wrote two epis- 
ties is still bere. The old walls,or 
rather some walls are around the 
city yet. My He! what a differ 
wuce you can s6€ in the lower and 
mpper classes of the white race ‘as 
woon as you pass England, France 
and Germany. There is some there, 

distinct racés.in the Orient, TI saw 
dn Salonica a ship's sail with ao 
American brand os it, and it was 

from Dwight’s Mil 
Alabama. The beg are 

noticed this fact first. 

* | grapates were brought on board — 

here, the first I had séen since a aa 

" | bo; in m father’s front I i 

Tsaidto} 

scinewhere, i 

I notice that wherever this ashen 
soil of the East gets irrigation it is 
wonderfully fertile. At Tripoli I 

Some pome-   
enjoyed immensely sil the time 

home, and he wantedher to go with him. | COUCH SYRUP 
He said, “I have a home; it is so beauti- | 
ful, it is sublime, it is Heaven.” | Cures a Cough or Cold at once. 

ASBURY SHELL. | © Croup, Whooping-Cough, Bronchitis, onquers h, H | 3 

Pigeon Cresk Buler County. | 5 ars is cas Ec Sio: Si owl vv I an 
          

  zrat ef on I lege oe 

  since I left America, and that is | 
am entirely free from all drummers, 

of bargains, and at all ports we 
bave delegations to meet us in 
boats. Only 38 came out to meet 

boat.’ 

      
   

        

ber. It comes by Russian boat | 
from Russia. That country seems 

in grain, petroleum, coal and lum- 
ber. 
“The captain and his son-are very 

| kind to us. They beth speak French 
(as everybody does who has any 
education in the Orient), and our 
conductor, Capt. Byeres, who can 
speak almost goy language, dead 

although we are offered all kinds | 

us here, and there ‘were five in each 

“Allalong we have unloaded Jom-1  ® 

to do a large business in the Orient| 

1. Fall 
“Training S % : 

2. Motto ®*Educate the mind to think, the heart to feel 
and the bod { act.” 

“3s 10 healthful ; social and religions privileges excel- 
lent, to be students are welcomed. pa 
—% Go “and “equipments, soon to be improved 
and snian ‘ 
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Young men and women to learn jonaries 

“A | Telegraphy and Typewriting, : 
N. | Railroad aud commercial telegraphy Ruse o 

I" taught thorouchly. Facilities un. = be state 
T + surpassed. Positions secured lutions ¢ 
E {Expenses low. Day and night session | State 

Southern Telegraph College, id : 

Dp ly wig Whitehall St. ATLANTA, GA, E Hcatior 

and Tuition and all other expenses lower than 
gs of same grade. t 
of above 20 specialists, under ideal plan of or- 
work. 

usual in colli 

—6. Facully 
ganization aN 

Edwin   
; Pirated, Alabarie., 

  

    

    

  

or living, would translate it to us. 
We six were the only first-class 

was therefore 
tly pleasant 

wife, an Italian; if a helpmeet, a 
German ; if a sweetheart, a French: 
if a mother for your children, an 
English; if all are needed, cross 
the sea and get an American’ girl.” 
I agreed with him and there was 
no argument on the qusstion. 

We understand the plague is 
now at Constantinople: We never 
saw such a ‘“‘plague taken’’ country 
before. It keeps us dodging all 
the time,  . 

I will write you again from Jero- 
salem and Cairo, and then I shall 
have finished my journey. 

Yours truly, 

T. U. CrumproNn. 

MOZLEY’S LEMON ELIXIR. 
A Pleasant Lemon Tonic, 

Cures indigestion, headache, malaria, 
kidney disease, fever, chills, Toss of appe- 
tite, debility, nervous prostration, heart 
failure "and appendicitis by regulating 

the : Liver, Stomach, Bowels and Kidneys. 

    
   

  

   

  

Mozley’s oman Elixir 

Cured me of indigestion. I had suffered 
for ten years. I had tried almost ev ery 
medicine, but all failed. Since takin 
Lemon Elixir 1 can eat anything I like. 

WW, A. Grirrrra, 
Reeveswille, S.C, ; 

ul   here I had lesom 
; pocket Kuife 

_'Mozley’s Lemon Hic 
Cured me of indigestion and heart dis.   

Aboard. and out. table #5 
tmall and conse- | > 

traveler said foday, | in speak-| 
ing of women, “If you wanf, aj 

      

  

abana, er Fomals Collge, 
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Health, Splendid Sicialand Religious Traini . Compile nd Thoro ho 4 
ty, Solid Class Room Work. English a runing, hepa np t « 

il and Art courses, The more Important Industrial Branches, Tuscaloosa is easy of 
“Nothing cheap! Nothing extravagant! Everything reasonable,   per Jomsfor regular College Coyrse, including board, room, fuel, lights, ete. 

’ | a B. EF. GLa, President. 

 


